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A N

APOLOGY
FOR THF

PULPITS:
I N

ANSWER
TO THE

Good Advice to the Pulpits.

WE have been of late fo much wonted to
an Artifice which a fort of men amongft
us have taken up , and fo frequently
warned of it, that none can now be well

deceived, but thofe that are willing to be deceived : For
by that time the Reader has but perufed a Page or Two
of their Writings, it will be hard if hedotJi not difcover
that the Title and the Defign of the Book are two diffe-
rent things. After this manner proceeds the Author
of the Goo^ Advice to the Pulpits, who pretends to deli- p .«

,

-verafew Cautions, in which all Pulpits.whether of Con- SeV"
A z formijis.
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An Anfwer to the

formflsy or Di(fe'4ters, of what fort foever, whether^rote-

§fant or Tapift^are concerned ; as if he would deal his Ad-

Tjice with an impartial hand, and from each would have

given fuch Inftances of their Mifreprefentations and

Ealfifications, Errors and Abufes, as might have been wor-

thy of his Caftigation. But whatfoever he pretends,

this is apparently the farthefl off from his intention
;

for he nofooner enters upon his Task, but he lets drop

two parts of his Diftribution, and excepts the Papifb

and Proteflant Diflenter out of the number of thofe he

prepared his Cautions for, and both the Church of En-

gland and Diflenter out of the number of tliofe he in-

tends to vindicate from the Afperfions and Abufes of a

Common Adverfary. For thus he begins, The matter is

of Concern^ and therefore 'twill not be improper to elucidate

it hy example ; and hecaufe the Averfion againfl thofe cal-

led Papifls is moft general^ Tie let them he the Inflance^

that is of being hlacknedwith infamous Crimes', and if

he had added, hecaufe thefe called Papijls have the great-

eil Averfon againfl the Clergy of the Church of Eng-

land, rie on the other- fide /^/^ them he the inflanceoi ha-

ving dealt /r.'///y with them, it had been the juft interpre-

tation of his mind, but would have had in it more in-

genuity and fair dealing than we may exped from one

of his flrain. So that in conclufion, the Cautions that he

pretends to give to the Pulpits, are but as fo many fnve-

divesagainlt the Pulpits of the Church of England ',d.nd

the whole defign of his Advice from the beginning to

the end of it , is to incenfe the Government of the

Nation, and to inftiir into the minds of the peo-

ple , prejudices againfl the Clergy of the EUabliihed

Church. A Defign mifchievous enough but the way

he hastc^kenforitis as impertinent as one could wifli.

For who that confider> the time that our Soveraign has

Reigned,
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Reigned , and can tell ten , but can eafily underhand

how abfurd and fallacious it is to charge the Pulpits

with making their Prince s Reliy.cn odious and contempti-

hie to his Suhje^s , and therehy to undervalue the Pri^ice ^- ^"^^

to his People; when the Sermons he quotes for it were

preached, fome of them lo years fince, and the refl in

the years 78, 79, 80. How doth he inveigh againft the

Preachers ? How Tragical are his Reprefentations ? What
a bundle has he produced of Accufations ? What difmal

Inferences doth he make from them ? Firll: of all, It does

not look like the part of a good Suhjetl^ to undervalue his

Prince to his own People. Very well ! And yet he that

inveighs againjl his Religion
, feems to do fo. As how,

and when! If you would know it, in the years 78, -j^^^

80. Such and fuch Points of his Faith are painted out as

Ridiculous^ Nonfenfe, Prophane, &c. And then he wifely

infers, Are not all thefefevere Reflexions upon his [S. M'j]

Senfe , his Judgment and Reafon ? Thefe are Fetches and
I»nuendo%ihat are as peculiar and furprifing, as the Infe-

rence is indecent and unmannerly. Surely thefe People

think there is no Senfe among Mankind, that put fuch

hard things upon them; and others will think there is not

much Refped: to Majefly,that,when they want Reafon for

their own Vindication, they arc prefently lodging their

Cafe at their Soveraign's feet ; nay, thrufling themfelves

and all their Infirmities into his Bofom.Let them behave
themfelves like fair Difputants, and challenge the Ser°

mons with Principles of Difloyalty to their Pnnce,orwith ,

Diihonefiy in their Evidences, or Weaknefs in their Ar-
guments. Do they find there the Dodrines of the
Peoples Power over Princes, of the Lawfulnefs of Refi-

lling, or of a foreign Jurifdidion over their Soveraign ?

Or rather, where have the Rights of Princts, and the
Subjedion and Obedience of the People in all iawtul

Cafes,
.
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Cafes, anJ the Nonrefiflance in. any cafe been fo much
allerted ? A TeH that deferves for fome Reafons well

known totlie World, better to he wrote over the Pulpits

bothof Papifl and Diflenter, than that which he would

have a fiand'mg Tejl for the Preachers. And if this was

the Dodtrine taught in our Pulpits, whatever they were

for Preachers ( it's our Author's grievance, I perceive,

they are fo good) I am fure they were none of the worit

Subjed:s-But after all,I have fome reafon to queflion what

TeH would fute our Author's Inclinations, who (befides

what he difallows of preaching Non-refiftance to the

People
, p. 69.^ after all the Advice and Cautions he

gives to the Pulpits, has taken no manner of care to lay

down any one, about that kind of Loyalty which

concerns all , of all Perfwafions , and is taught in the

Pulpits of the Church of England^ which obliges them

to be as Loyal when the Prince is of a different Religion,

as when he is of the fame with them.

But it's time to com.e to his Cautions, and to fee how
he quits himfeif in that undertaking.

Firji Caution,

THe Sum of this Caution is, That falfe Accufations

againft the Innocent get not up into the Pulpit.

Suppofe, faith he, that they [Papifls] were accufed by men

of Infamous Lives , of the worfl of Crimes , of defigning

againfi the Life of their Soveraign , againfl the Religion

eflahlified by Law, againfl the Liberty and Property of

their Pellow-fuhjeds. To this he adjoyns his Instances

,

and fills up ten Pages with Quotations from feveral Ser-

mons preached in the years 1678, 79, 80. for the mofl
* part
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part before the Lords and Commons afiembled in Par-

liament, and by Perfons of no lefs Charadter than J. B.

B, and other dignified Perfons in the Church. Thcfe

he charges with JqaariHg the Gofpel to thefupport anr!proof ^ ,5^ ^
ofCalumnies, that by thus hoUiftgforth^ are a Scandal to

their Profefton^ that incited Judges againfi the Defendants

at the Bar
, flirring up their Gall, and embittering their

Spirits
J
filling the Judges and Lawgivers withFury and P^en-

geance,fearingt hefe ivculd he too meek and merciful^ unlefs-

fome Clergj'Cruelty tvere injliltdinto them out ofthe Pulpits,

It is not worth the while to tranfcribe this fort ofFlowers,

which this Gentleman has, I perceive, a Copia of by
Jhim : had I a mind, I could eafily recriminate, and re-

mind him by whofe infligation the Marian Flames were
formerly kindled in this Nation, and by whom//;^ Com-

plaint was made in our neighbouring Nation that led the

way to the feverity therein pradifed. For the Cafe be-

fore us, our Author has fo put it, as no peaceable man-
can delight to fay much upon it, though it Were in his

own Vindication • and which he has io put, as if he did

intend to revive thefe fears and jealouftes which he pre-

tends to warn us of For if the Mohile are apt (as he faith} p, j.;.

to Take Fire at every Flafh , he mud needs be fenfible

that they cannot read fuch Quotations as he produceth,

without aswellrcmembring at whofe Order, and before

whom they were Preached, as the quality ofthe perfons

that were the Preachers. If the charge was true, then
by his own ConfelTion, they were the worjl of Crimes^ and
whatever the Preachers faid was not to Jlir up the Magi-
Jirates againji Defendants, but to do Juftice upon Male-
fad:ors, and to fecure their Auditors againft fuch mif-
chievous principles as they were fuppoled to ad: upon.
But becaufe this is not to be fuppofed ; ifthe charge was
falfe, and the Pulpits err'd in their Opinion about it j

'"

they
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they err'd with thofe before whom they Preached, and

from whom they received their Informations, and by
whom they were ordered to Preach upon that occafion.

They err a with what our Author calls, The greatefi Trz-

P- '3. licrj.d of the Nation in Parhament ; with the highefl and

nollefi Court in this^ cr perhaps any other part of the Chri-

fttan WorU^ as the chief Arbitrator in it, defervedly q-^W^

it : Nay, with their Royal Mafler himfelf, who had fa

often in his Proclamations owned it to the World , and

from which the Preachers both took the Information,and

Proci. 'oa. very often the Forms of words they chofe to exprefs

251. Nui. i7> themfelves in. And after 2.]lthQ Clergy- cruelty he fpeaks
-&c. 1678. ^p thefe were the perfons then charged with being cool

in it, that were backward to believe it, that were Pa-

pifts in Mafquerade, becaufe they would not run along

with that Party that took into their hands the manage-

ment of that matter. Surely our Author either was
not aware of this , or prefumedj too much that others

were not. If he was not, he has the more need to fet it-

down in a NB. at the head of his Common-place Book,

as a Caution to himfelf, that if for the future he Ihall

have occafion to make ufe of fuch Quotations, he be

careful to conceal the Auditory they were deUvered be-

fore, as well as the Circumflances they were in ; left he

gives too much Authority to the Cafe he would confute,

:p^^9 and that the people who he faith, are credulous at the

noije of Plots and Defigns^ ihould be inclined to believe

them before himfelf And if this lliould happen to be

the event, let him afliire himfelf, whatever allowance

he may have from his immediate Superiors for fuch

Publications; he neither deferves, nor will have any

thanks for it from thofe whofe defire and lludy it is to be

quiet.

Secoad
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Second Caution,

TH E liim of that is, that if Preachers at any time

lay open the Crimes of any People to their Auditory^

they he careful not to urge their Accufations Jarfher than

they are certain^ and know them to he true^ ,:-jr.-^n.

I hope our Author means not that fort of certainty

which they call Infallibility ; and that a Preacher mull:

at no time, whatever the occafion be, produce any te-

flimony but what is of that kind. For then what will

become of thofe Miracles of the great Xaveriiis (as one Remark* of

calls him) which he did not onely equal, but exceed ^- ^ uppn

our Saviour and the Apoflles in, when he is laid to raife Narrat!

25 Perfons from death to life. What of the Atteflation p. 12.

of Eye-witnelles, and even the very rigorous Examen ?

What of the Anniverfary Sermons upon his Feftival ?

Nay, what of the Canonization it felf, which we are

told is fubjed: to Error ? See Aiiert. 7.

If he comes to a lower certainty, then let him confult

not the Preachers, but the Authorities they went upon.

As to the lall of his Infiances under this Caution, viz.

That Jefuits in difgtdfe infinuate themfelves among Diffen-

ters^ i will recommend to him the falfe Jew ^
printed

1 6 5" 3. the Quaker unmask'd^ and the New Difeovery, print-

ed 16^6. or (becaufe it maybe eafiler procured) the

Book caird Foxes and Firebrands ; which I muft confefs

I know not what, but he may have more than I know
ot, to reply to.

B Third
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Third Caution

I
S, " That the Preacher would not be fo paflionately
" earnefl in the difcouraging the People from going

" over to another Communion, as to forget both Hone-
** fly, Juflice, Truth and Charity. That they defcribe
" not the Doctrine of a Church from private Authors,
*' from the extravagance of fome Profeflors. That they
*' give not out their own wrefted Interpretations, horrid
" Mifcon{lru6tions, as the Faith of the Church ; efpeci-

*' ally that they give not too much Rope to their Infcr-

" ring Faculty.

This is the fum of his Third Caution j and here he

writes like a Cautious Perfon , and as one fenfible that

without prevention and a timely referve, he may meet

with fome difadvantage, and lay himfelf open to his Ad-

verfary. The matters before were Political, he knew
he was fafe : but now he comes to points of Dodrine

and matters of Fadt in the Church, the old relief is

call'd in : perhaps the Preachers did not talk without

book, and that if call'd upon, they are able to produce

their Authorities, and to juftify what they fay by their

own Authors that have faid it ; and therefore he takes

to a flielter betimes, that if the florm fall, he may be fafe.

It's either the Do^rine of private Authors ^ or fome. Per-

fons Extravagance of their Church ; or elfe it's the Prea-

chers ivrejied Interpretations , or horrid Mifccnflrunions

^

and a giving too much Rope to their Inferring Faculty.

And to reprefent and demonflrate this, he has colledted

xy Pages of Quotations fronj feveral Sermons ; which are,

P. 49, he faith , a fevere Refleciion upon their Reputation , upon

their Charity , upon their Prudence j upon their Sincerity^

with
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With mofl Sober and Thinking Men. Sober and Thinking
Men ufe not to pafs Judgment without good reafon, and
it may be fuppofed will be ready to ask for what reafon

he fliould thus pafs Judgment for them. To that he is

provided to give an anfwer. Here are Inve^ives and
Satyrs inflead of Sermons-^--^ Heat and Pajfton , Choler P. 51:

and Gall prcphane Scurrility^ unmannerly Jeers ^ fp^te-

ful Exaggerations
^
groundlefs Inferences^ unworthy Char-

ges, empty Sophiflry^ Sec, andfuch Arguments as require a
fiend at the Elhow, Whence is all this ? Is that a Ver-
tue in themfelves which is a Vice in others ? And may
one man be wrathful and outragious with Reputation,
whilfl another lofes his Reputation by it ? Or may he
that would oblige the Pulpit to a Decorum, obferve none
with his Pen , and by afluming authority to correct a
fault in another, may he challenge a hberty to commit
it ? Afluredly, if the other be a chara^er-making umvor- p. 51.
thy of thofe who profefs a Reformation , this is one that
Hands in need of it : And becaufe he tells us, that to con-
trive it fo as to let the teachers teach themfelves ^ is not Epift. to 2^.

fo obnoxious to cenfure ; let him learn better from his own
Maxime; that 'tis very ridiculous to fee a man doing the p. 52;!

very thing he condemns. But what is it that has put this
Meek andModerate , and Peaceable Man , fo much out of
humour , that in the heat of his paffion he Ihould thus
confound and contradid himfelf ? Blame him not, for it

is for Religion that he is fo much concerned.
Be it fo. May not, however, fomewhat be indulged to

their zeal againll his Religion, as well as to his againfl
theirs ? But theirs is a Pulpit-cheat , than which none is P.

worfe.

There are Calumnies, Falfities, Falfe Inferences, Half-
Deferiptions , &c. And then he throws out a Chal-
lenge.

Bi «If
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" If the Papifts Religion be judged to be Falfe and Er-
*' roneous, the way to fliew it would be to produce their

" Avow'd and Receiv'd Dodrines , and prove them
" to be contrary to Scripture, and to the prad:ice of the
•*' Primitive Church ; this done without PafTion and In^

" dired: means, would not be unjuft, nor fo ofFenfive :

" but why fliould falfe Things, and fuch Dodrines as

'^ they difavow, be laid to their charge ?

Fairly moved ! But it's one thing to prove a Dodrine

to be Falfe, another to prove it to be Theirs. The firft

is to be done by Scripture and Reafon, and the Primitive

Church, and doth not concern the prefent debate ; and

indeed has been already fo effedually done, that it will

coft more time to anfwer it, than to write A Good Ad-

'vice. The latter depends upon Authority 3 and fo whe-

ther they are their Dodrines, or whether they difavow

them, muft be confidered from the approved Writers of

their Church. And how far this alfo has been made

o-ood againft all their late endeavours to palliate, dif-

guife and conceal their Opinions, to tlie coft of the thing

call'd Mifreprefentation and Expofition , I leave to the

World to judge, and themfelves to difprove. A way

that they would never have taken, nor have thus whi-

ned , complain'd -ind crouched, and have come to

Accommoiiations and Agree,yients^ if they could have bore

up againft their Adverfanes by Scripture , Reafon or

Antiquity. But bccaufe this at prefent is a Track that

they are in, and, for ought 1 perceive, cannot go far out

of it, we are willing to tollow them, and to hear their

Complaints; which he has drawn up in a8 Particulars,

P. 53 extraded from the foregoing Sermons ; and concludes,

p 55. "Tis certain the Papifis dijown theje Dodrines, and preach

a<rainji them- as much as thofe 'very Do5tors who appear fi

Jealous to condemn them. If the Reprefenter had hut read
* fuch
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1

fuch Sermons as thefe, M needed mt to have look'd further^

to have made good his charge of Mlfreprefent'ing.

Had I now a mind to bring thefe Preachers off in the

Advisers way, I need but fay they are the opinions ofpri-

vate Authors , the extravagances of fome Profeffors, and
the bufmefs would be at an end.

But as tlie Reprefenter will never be dead fo long as

our Author is alive ; fo I ihall try whctlier he is any whit
more Infallible and Invincible than the other, by enqui-

ring into thofe Do^irines which, he faith, the Preachers

taught , and pofitively charge upon their Church , and
their Church difavows ; and whether he will abide by
it that the Papifls preach againfl them as much as thofe ve-

ry Dottors ivhp.condemn them.

To-begiia:;then, he faith it's pofitively afferted.,

That tht'different Orders amongj} them [of the Church Affer. r.

of Rome^'are fo many Seels , and nothing but- Fanaticks

pack'd u^'jn Convents. I have Icarn'd to wonder at no-
tliing, 'or elfe I lliould, that our Author, who juil before

exclaims againfl horrid Mifconflrnfiions^ iliould at his firffc

fetting out be himfelf fo guilty of it, as to change the

Terms of what he faith is pofitively afferted, that when
the Preacher had faid there are Fanaticks in their Con-

vents., he makes him to fay, there is nothing hut Fanaticks

in them. Let him turn to the v/ords as he quotes them
before , and either learn more fincerity , or give lefs

Rope to his Inferring Faculty., before he again writes Cau- V.^i.

tions againfl ivrefled Interpretations and Al/fconflrufiions.

But I iliall not thus leav^e the point. For I acknowledg
that there are three things alTerted by the Preacher.

I. That the different Orders of Religion among them
are fo many Sedts of Religion.

z, Thar there are Fanaticks in their Convents.

3. That
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3. That to pack up, or difpofe of them there, is an ad-

vantage that their Church makes of it.

Now let us try what ground there is for them.

I. That their Orders are [0 manySe^s^ that is, lb ma-
ny diftind Bodies, that having different Founders, Rules,

Habits, and often Opinions, by which an Emulation is

begot betwixt Order and Order, they become divided

among themfelves ; and when occafion is offer'd , do
actually war one upon another in their way. It would
be an endlefs task to travel through this Argument, and

to give an Hiftorical Relation of the Feuds that have been

among them, and have fometimes for feveral Ages to-

gether molefted their Church. Such was the Contro-

verfie about the fize of their Hoods, and w^hich, after an

Age fpent in the debate , was diiBcultly managed and

ended by the Four Popes, during whofe Reign it conti-

nued. Such again was that of the Immaculate Concep-

tion of the Virgin Mary , which was defended by the

Francifcans^ and oppofed by the Dominicans^ and which

continued for 300 years together, having engaged Popes,

Princes, Bifhops, Univerfites, and whole Nations in it,

fuch as France^ Spain^ Italy , Germany^ and is not yet

Lucoi Wad' ended *.

dmg. Legatio Such again were thofe Diflentions betwixt the Jefuits

\\aT^'' and Dominicans in the time of Clement VIII. and PaulV t
Tradt. 1 2. Such are thofe between the Franciscans and the Jefuits,

t s. yimour ^y^ich havc fomctimcs been fo great and fierce, that each

H v'^Ex'com- has proceeded to the Excommunication of the other ||.

munication So that it is no wondcr we find men of Learning and

tS^'f)^^^ Experience complaining of it frequently among them-

mfng, A^B. of felvcs. Thus Lucoi Wadding faith in his Hiflory above
Dou^Un, An- mentioned, that he dares not relate fully what happen'd

^Anfi-i^'^' "pon ^^^^ Contention about the Immaculate Conception^

\ i> 19. becaufe of the Scandals of it.

X. There
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i. there are Famticks in their Convents. Fanaticifm is

2l general name, and comprehends in it Superflition and
Enthufiafm. The Former is the placing Religion in thofe

things which Religion is not concerned in. The Latter

is when perfons are ad:ed and governed by fome fuppofed

Communications from Heaven, by Revelations, Vifions,

Infpirations, by Raptures and Illuminations, and unac-

countable Impulfes. Of the former fort are their Orders

themfelves, their Habits and Rules, and the Priviledges

granted to them, and depended upon ; of which more
hereafter : and which indeed very much arife from the

latter. For to that [Enthufiafm] we owe the Orders and
their Inflitution. So Bellarmin faith. That the Orders ofDe Ponr Rom.
St, Benedidt, St. Romoaldus, St. Bruno, St. Dominick, ^-B-^- ^8.

•S*^. Francis, ty^'/'f at firH inflitutedhy the Infpiration of the

^Holy GhoH. And St. Brigit faith, the Rules of the feve- Brigitt. Reve-

ral Orders in her time were all received from him. '^^ '• 7. c. :o.

To this they do not a little ow^e many of their Do- Bena?m de
dtrines, fuch as Purgatory, and Tranfubllantiation, and Purg.i.i.c.ir.

the Immaculate Conception, ^c. And many of the 2^ Sacram.

things defined and obferved in their Church ; as Sacra- jvaddtngLe-

ments, Feftivals and Canonizations, &c. gat- de con-

And yet we have great reafon to queftion thefe Re- H^' T^.^
velations, &c. not only becaufe it derogates from the au- p. 57

1^.

thority of Divine Revelation, but alfo becaufe they are

far from agreeing in thefe matters among themfelves.

And of this I fliall produce an inflance beyond all ex-

ception.

It is the cafe above mentioned, about the Immaculate
Conception

., in which we have Revelation againft Reve-
lation, Saint againft Samt, Order againfl Order, and
Pope againfl Pope. For it are produced the Revelations y. jvadding
oi St. Brigit., which after a diligent enquiry by her Con- Legatio&Dr.

felTors, and by BKliops in her own Country, Sweden,
j^he'ch'oU°^

were p.244,'&c.

'
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w ere approved of; and from thence tranfmitted at lad

to Rome; where by the appointment of two or three

feveral Popes fucccHivel} ', the Teflimonics were exami*

ned bv Commillioners ; and all confirmed by the Coun-
cil of ^j//; and fhe Canonized hy Boniface the Ninth.

And if this was not a very rigorous examen^ I Ihould

diftruft even that of A. /*'s, concerning his great Xave-
riiiS' And yet after all comes St. Catharine of Siena^

with her Revelations to the contrary, who was Canoni-

zed by Pius id. and is faid by him in his Bull to be di-

Breviar. Rom. z'inely infpireJ, and her Extajtes are declared to be Holy
oclobr. 8. Sc

-J-, |.|^g publick Offices of their Church, no lefsthan thofe
.

pr. 50. ^^ ^^ Brigit. AVhat fliall we fay in this Cafe ? Nay, what

is faid by themfelves ? They e'ne fay as they are for or

tigainfl the Immaculate Conception : Thofe that are for it,

Difquef. Mag. charge the others with Forgery, as Delrio doth the Do-»
1. 4^c. I. q. 3. yninicans. Thofe that are againft it, call the Revelations

Ant.'pt I.Tit. of the other, Fantajlic Vifwns^ and Old Wives Dreams,

8.C. 2. as do Antoninus ( now a Canonized Saint ) and Cajetan;

let Popes and Breviaries fay what they will. And thofe

that are concerned in neither, will think hardly enough

of both ,• and if they call it bythefofter name of En-

thufiafm and Fanaticifm ( in which their Cloyflers do

abound ) they are more civil to bqtb, than either of

themfelves is to the other. :/i

3. However let it be as it will, ^e -Church of Rome

makes a fmgular advantage of it,*iLnd artificially pre-

vents the mifchief that might arife from it. For there-

by not only countenance is given to "many of her Do-

(Sfrincs and Practices ; but alfo it being! brought ( as the

Preaclier faith) under jome kind of Rule andGovernment,

it's like Fire in a Chymical Furnace, that the Artift by

his Regiflers applies and direds as he has ufe and occa-

fionfor it: And \i at anytime it happens- to be rampant
and
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and outragious, yet it being fliut up in a Cloyfler, as

Fire in /^tna^ it then fpends it felf for the mofl part

( tho'- fometimes it has happened otherwife, and which
the mofl politick conftitution cannot wholly prevent

)

without doing that mifchief it would produce if at large

and left entirely to it felf This is the grave account Mr,
Creffy gives of tliis matter ; If they have new andftrange sllhia.St^l
Revelaticns^ they arc not feditious and trGuidefom to the 35.

World [except as before excepted ]- hecaufe thefe are

enjoyed in folitude and retirement ,* and fu^pofing they he

mifiaken^ no harm would accrew to others hy it. Some-
times indeed harm has accrewed (as in the tumults about
the Immaculate Conception ) but more often Advan-
tage ; or elfe they had never been fo much cherifhed

and indulged in the Church of Rome.

The Sacrament with them is a Real, Propitiatory, hut Aflerti.

vot a Reprefentative Sacrifice. And Chriji's Body is Really

broken , and his Blood A^nally fpilt on their Altars. I

perceive our Author hasfo mMQ\\t\\Q faculty of what he
decries, that he can fcarcely repeat, and much lefs alter

the Words of his Adverfary, but he muft alter the
Senfe : And fo he doth here; for he makes the Preacher
to charge that upon the Papifls as a pofitive Affertion,

which is only a natural Inference from their Afertion.
His words are ( as the Advifer quotes them before } /«
the Roman Church the Sacrament mujl Now he no longer a
Reprefentative, hut a Real Propitiatory Sacrifice- The
word Now iliews what the Preacher meant, That fmce
the Church of Rome makes the Sacrifice of the Mafs to
be Real and Propitiatory, the Rcafon of the thing will

teach that ( whatever they fay ) it cannot be Reprefen-
tative ; it being no more polfible that what is Real and
Propitiatory can be Reprefentative, than what is Repre-
fentative can be Real and Propitiatory j for otherw ife the

G thing
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thing that already is, is a Reprefentation of it felf. Thus
it was with the Sacrifice which our Blefled Saviour of-

fer'd upon the Crofs, that was Real and Propitiatory,

and not Reprefentative ; and if that in the Mafs be the

fame (as they acknowledg) an Expreffion hedged in as

a Salvo, will not make that to be true and reconcilable,

which Scripture teaches to be falfe, and Reafon teaches

to be a contradicflion in Adje^o,

He flill goes on in the fame way of Mifreprefenting^

and by leaving out thefirfl part of the Sentence, maims
the reft. For thus the Preacher proceeds, joyning what

follows to what immediately went before And
Chrifi's Natural Body muft he hrow^ht down from Heaven
upon a Thoufand Altars at once, and there really broken^

and offered up again to the Father, and his Blood A^ually

•f ' fpilt a thoufand times every day.

It's apparent by the Connexion, and the muH he, that

the Preacher is arguing againll them upon their own
Principles, That if there be a Real and Propitiatory Sa-

crifice, and Chrift's Body and Blood be fubflantially there,

and that what was offered upon the Crofs is Really and

Adually offered upon the Altar, then there muft be the

Body Really broken, and the Blood Actually fpilt. The
Preacher knew well enough that the Church of Rome^

which holds that there is whole Chrifl bodily under

each Species, and under every particle of either , doth

alfo hold, that \\ hat is broken is not the Body, nor what

is fpilt is not the Blood, but only the Accidents belong-

ing to Bread and Wine, without their Subflance. Now
the Preacher could no more underfland that there fhould

be nothing there but the Body and Blood of Cnrilt, and

yet what was broken \\'as not the Body, and what was

fpilt was not the Blood, than he could underfland how

the Accidents of Bread and Wine could be there without

the
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the fubftance of Bread and Wine ; or the -Accidents could

be broken, where the fubllance was not prcfent. Some-
thing is really broken and fpilt, if it be a Real and Pro-

pitiatory Sacrifice ; fomething is really broken and aclu-

ally fpift, as our fenfes tell us, and as they acknowledg :

And that the Body and Blood diould only be there, and
yet that not be the body that is broken, nor that be 'the

blood that is fpilt , is next to the affirming that its bro-

ken and not broken , fpilt and not fpilt ,• grant the

Preacher the Reafon, and much good may it do them
with their Aflertion. Now, Where is the pajfion ^ or

where the md'ire^ means ufed by the Preacher ? It's in-

deed plain Reafoning ; and if Reafoning be what our Ad-
vifer has fo great a fpight at under the Names of the

Inferring Faculty^ and Drawing Ccnfequences^ it may be

confiflent enough with an Implicit Faith, but not with

that the Apoflle would have us be able to give a Reafon of.

In Tranfuhflantiation they renounce all their five Senfes, AfTert. 5.'

Here our Advifer trips again ; For is there no difference

betwixt, Men mufi renounce all their fiue fenfes^ as the

Preacher faid ; and the Papifls do renounce all their five

fenfes, as our Monitor faith ^ The former is to flievv

that men can upon no iefs Reafon embrace Tranfubflan-

^tiation, than the renouncing their Senfes : The latter is

to fay, that they that hold Tranfuhflantiation, do pro-

fcfledly and adrually renounce their Senfes. The truth

of the former depends upon the truth of the Reafoning,

and its an Argument drawn ah alfurdo ; That if fenfe be
a proper judge of fenfible objects, and if what my fenfe

tells me is there , the DoArine of Tranfuhflantiation

will not allow to be there, then I cannot be for Tran-
fuhflantiation, but I muft quit the judgment of Senfe,

and my Senfe mull {o far be no Senfe. And what can
be Reafoning, if this be not ? or how can I have a better

C 1 Argu-
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gument againfl: any Principle, than that I mud renounce

thofe Principles by which alone I am capable of making
a true judgment upon it ? As for the latter, tho' the

^ Preacher doth not charge it upon them that they acftually

and profefled'y renounce their Senjes in Tranfubftantia-

tion ;
yet they come not far fhort of it, if they heark-

en to their Church, which requires their Preachers to

Vul^k
'^^

^^"<^^^ ^^''^ people that they carefully abftrod: from fcnfe in

this matter, which in plain Enghlh is to lay it afide.

But all this while, for ought I know, I may be in an Er-

ror, and that our Author's Refled:ionis upon thePhrafe,

All their Five ; for I have learned of late that there is

one of the Senfes for Tranfubllantlation : And that

tho' what we See^ and Tafl^ and Feel^ and Smelly is Bread

and Wine; yet Hearing tells us otherwife, which is the

k Short Care. Senfe Faith challenges ; and you mud hear the Church ;

chifm byway ^^j ^.j^g Cliurch tells US it's the fleflily Body of Chrift.

x68^*"
'

If this be our Author's meaning, I have done with him,

till he can flicw me a Church that has fuch an Organical

Tongue to fpeak, as I have an Ear to hear.

Aflert. 4. 'Fljat the Tope in his Chair cannot err if he would \ and all

others without his Ajfiflance cannot hut err. This is the firft

Matter of Doctrine that our Advifer hath produced from

his Authorities ; and fo indeed the Preacher exprefly calls

the firft part of it, The Dothine of the Popes TnfalliM-

One would have thought thlt when our Author is fo

warm upon this x^rgumertt, and vehemently expoftu-

lates alter this manner ; Why fhould Falfe things^ and

fuch Doclrines as they difav^whe laid to their charge ? Why

fhould it he fo pofittvely afferted in the Pupits^ That-

The pope in hu Chair cannot Err ? One would have

thought, I fay, that this is a pure Invention of the

Preacher , a Ipice of his Inferring Faculty ; and that

its
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it's certain the Papifls difoivn this Doilrim, and Preach

againft it^ as much as thofe very Dolors who appear fo zea-

lous to^condemn it. To fay the Truth of it, I find this ^
charged upon the Church of Rome in fo many Prote-

flant Books, that if it be not traced to Ror/ie^ and found

at the Limina Apoftolorum^ nay, in the Chair it felf, I will

cry out with him of Faljities and Cahmnies. But I am
every day more and more hardncd againft Implicit Faith;

for I plainly perceive that Reprefentingand Mifreprefent-

ing are by ufe made fo much alike, that if things im-
prove this way they are at prefent in, we Hi 11 not know
whether White be White, and Black Black : And there-

fore I am for the old way, and fliall try whether what
our Author difavows in his Churches Name, the Church
it felf and other Authors (^as much to be credited ) in

that Church, do indeed difavow: I iliall begin with Car-

dinal Hofius^ who faith, God requires not that a Man i„ conMs
fhould confider whether the Pope he t/ Judas, or a Peter, or Petricov..c.i9.

Paul, hut only this^ That he fits in Peter'j- Chair—from
whofe mouth he is commanded to feek the T^aw. This thinz

only would Chrijl have him to ohferve.

And again ; Be thewickednefs of Popes never fo great, Ul.i.
it cannot hinder hut the Promife of G^d fhallever he true^ Contr, Brenc,

The Pcpes fha'l ever flpew thee the truth of Judgment.
Let us proceed to Cardinal 5^/A7m/f?(?, He faith. That Dei{pm.

the Pope, whether he he an Heretick or not, cannot hy any Ponuf. i. 4.

means define what is heretical, to he helieved hy the whole ^' -• ^'!^-

Church. And he -adds, That//'/y is the mofl common opi- tcnt!^,

^'^

nion of almofl all Catholicks, and is the moft certain opinion,

and t'> he maintained. And this he further labours to prove Cap. 3.

from Scripture, and produces the Teflimonics of /everal

'Popes. Suarez delivers this almoft in the words of our
Treacher ; and as he begins with, This is the Catholick ue mpi,:t

Truth; fo he concludes, Thus all the Catholick Dehors '^JT'/'
'^'''''

J
6ed.^. Dijp.s

teacrj dg Yeg. p. 2 1 „
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teach in thefe riays. It were endlefs to heap up Authori-

ties of this kind, and therefore before the Advifer comes
again to find out Mifreprcfentations in the Sermons of

"^ the Church of England^ and to caution its PreacKers, Jet

him. firfl teach his own, and clear the Fountain-head,

even Rome it felf, and give the Chair due correction,

from whence all this Mifrcprefenting Doiftrine is derived

;

and hath ^Jiffufed it felf fo as to become Catholick, if

'^ the forefaid Author is to be credited.

As for the other branch of the Preacher's Saying, that

all others^ without his ajfifiance^ cannot hut err^ its joyn'd

to he alone cannot err^ a!id fo are oppofite parts : The firfl

is granted by thofe that fay the Pope is Infallible, That

is, is fo Infallible, that he alone is out of a poflibility of

erring ; and confequently all befides him are Fallible,

that is, are liable to err, and can neither be fecured

againft it, nor know but that they ad:ually do err with-

De !{. Pontif. out his alTiftance and direction. Therefore, faith Bellar-

1. 4. c. 3. SeSt. ^i^Q^ -fijQ Church doth always want fame one hy whom it

may he confirmed^ xvhofe Faith cannot fail. If the Preacher

went beyond this, what Author or Authors he had for

it, I know not; they do not at prefent occur tome.

The firfh Branch is the point, and that I quellion not

but I have fufficiently vindicated him in.

They prophefie in an Vnknown Tongue^y which the Advl-

Affert. 5. fer would doubtlefs have the Reader think the Preacher io

abfurd,as tofaythat they ofthe Church of Rome do preach

in an Unknown Tongue to the People. I commend his in-

genuity here however, that he has retained the Preacher's

own Term : but I iliould have commended it more if

he had fet the whole Sentence again before the Reader's

Eye,which is^She profeffedly edifies the People in Ignorance

hy praying and prophefying in an Vnknown Tongue. I deny

not but the Apoftle in i Cor. 14. calls expounding the

Articles
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Articles of Chriflian Faith , and of the Scriptures that

contain it, by the name of Prophejie ; and that the two
branches of his Difcourfe, and in which he Ihews the

unprofitablenefs and abfurdity of iifing an Unknown
Tongue, are Prophefie and Prayer. But yet it doth not

appear to me that the Preacher here underftood it of vul-

gar preaching, becaufe he knew it to be otherwife : and

if he had fo meant , he would rather have chofe tlie

Term more known, than that which is lefs ; and fince

he ufed prophefying and not preaching,its apparent he did

not mean preaching by prophefying. But what then did

he mean by it ? What could he mean but that which he

is fj^eaking about, The publick Service of that Cliurch ?

(of which preaching is no part) which confifls of

Prayers, and Leflbns
,
( either taken out of the Scrip-

tures or Legends) and Hymns ? And whereas the one as

well as the other iliould according to the Apoftle^s rea-

foning be in a Known Tongue , tor Edification ; in the

Church of Rome the one as well as the other is in a

Tongue Unknown to the People ; and fo that end is de-

feated. And when he can prove that the Scriptures are

not to be read in the Church, or the Hymns not to be

ufed in a Known Tongue, or that thefe are not parts of

the Service diltindt from their Prayers, or can fliew us

that they are read among them in a Tongue known to

the People, it will be time to give him a farther anfwer.

But more of this anon.

They make no other ufe of ConfeJJion than ivhat profefsd Aflert. ^\

Drunkards do of vomiting.

This Aflertion of the Preacher concerns not the Do-

drine, but the Pradice of the Church ; nor the Pradice

of the Church fo much as many of thole ihat are of it.

It's matter of Fad and Obfervation, and <o is to be judg-

ed of either by the Confeflion of the Church it felf, or

by
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Alvxf. Pelarg. bv Obfervation. That it is fo, is pad contradidion ,• So
de plana. Ecct' faith one of thcmfeJves, fpeaking of thofe that come to

p ^2$$'^ ^ * Confeirion, If'/Mt they fay one day^ that theyfay the next
;

as if every day they finned alike. But though it be fo,

yet the Church is not chargeable with it , unlels there

be fuch Dodtrines and Penances in the Church as do
give not only occafion, but encouragement to it. The
Former I fhall make good, Ajfert. ii. And the Latter

is notorioufly evident, not only from common Experi-

ence, but from the Book called Taxa Camera Apoftoliae

;

in which the Abfolutions are fet at a price for Crimes of
all forts ; and of which Book Efpemcem ( a Learned Bi-

Cornment.oA f]^Qp of theirs) faith, that it's fo jar from being fupprefsd^

grejf. I. that the Licenfes and Impunities are for the moft part con-'

tinued.

Affett. 7. Their Saints are Canonizedfor Treafons. deteftalle yH-
lanies^ as a reward offrife and every evil work. As our

Author has ordered the matter, it looks as if the Prea-

cher had aflerted that Treafon, Sec. uas the conftant, or

at leaft tlie moft prevalent reafon for Canonization in

the Church of Rome ; whereas the VYords are plainly

otherwife : For thus the Advifer himfelf had betbre fet

them down ; It's much lefs [lawful to pray] to thofe

that Have heen Canonized for Money or for Treafon^ CSic.

All he faith is, that fuch Have hen Canonized for thefe

reafons ; which being matter of Fad:, and a charge of

Male-adminiilration, we mud enquire whether any fuch

Perfons, and upon fuch motives, have been Canonized in

the Church of Rme. And in order to this I Ihall ihew,
that according to the Principles of that Church it may
fo happen ; and then I Ihall confider what in Fad: has

been done.

Upon their Principles it may fo happen. For it's

granted

I. In
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1. In,general, That the Pope, however Infallible in

matters of Faith, rs Fallible,- and may Err in matters of

Fa6t, and in things depending upon humane Teflimony ,•

and that though he takes the Advice of hisCouncellors,

and be in a General Council. This Belhrmine faith all Ds Pomif.

Catholkks agree in. ^T^:^-'^'^-

2. From hence it follows, that Canonization being

matter of Fadt, and depending upon Teflimony, the

Pope himfelf may Err in it. And of this mind are feve-

ral eminent Men irr that Church ; Canus for one, who
faith, that the Church in it leans upon the Tefiirnony of meny hoc. 1. 5. c. 5."

which may deceive^ and he deceived. It's an Exameny in ^''' 5' concl, 3.

Mr. P's phrafe ; and let the Examen he very rigorous^ even
as great as that in the Cafe of Xaverius^ it's an Examen
Hill. The Canonizer may therefore be miftaken , and
may Canonize a Rebel for a Saint.

Farther, This has been done. In how fair a way it

was for it, let the Hiftory of Maria Fifitationis^ Abbefs
of the Annuntiation at Lishon^ be an inftance ; who by
having 31 Wounds upon her head made (as flic preten-

ded) by our Saviour's putting his Crown of Thorns up-

on it, and by her great Reputation for Holinefs, impofed
firft of all upon her Confeflor, the Learned Ludovicils

Granatenjis ; then upon the Inquifition, who examined
and approved thefe Marks ; then upon Pope Gregory XIII.

who encourjged her to go on in the way llie had begun ;

and I need not add, upon whole Nations. If Ihe had died

in thefe Celebrated Circumftances, ilie that was fo like to^

nay, that exceeded St. Francis in thefe Sacred Stigmata,

had been doubtlefs enroll'd in the Number of Saints ; and
had had all the 7 Honours due to fuch (which Bellar- DeSanS.Beai.

mine hath recited) conferrd upon her. l^.c-.ss.sed
<

ante^uam,

D But
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Lud. a Para- But this was prevented,tor the whole was difcovered to

mo de orig. be hnpoilurc, and a cunning contrivaflce to fet on foot the

Ttt!i!c'%. Revolt of Portugal from Spain; and which I qucftion

«. u,Wc.
'

not but King Philip gave the name of Treafon to.

But this is- but a probabiHty, and therefore let us pro-

ceed, and com.e nearer hom.e ; and there we have an in-

Itance in the famous Thomas a Becket^ A B. of Canter-

lury ; of whofe RebelUon againfl: his Prince our Chra-

nicies treat at large ; and of whofe Canonization the

Roman OiHces are a fullicient Evidence. And now whe-

ther tins Adherence of his to the Pope againfl his Leige

Prince was* not Treafon , or whether it was not an In-

"BreviAr. Sa- ducemcnt for his Canonization , let the Law fpeak for

^"tu^c ^^^^ °"^' ^"^ ^^^ Office for his day for the other, where

they pray thai God hy his Blood would fave us ^ and bring

us to Heaven.

Aflert. 8. They pray to a Crucifix as well as to Chrifl hirnfejf; and

attribute as much fatisfa^ion to it as to the Blood of their

Redeemer. The Preacher appeals for this to their Offi-

ces, arrd thither we muft go. For this that is liere fpo-

ken of, being a charge of Words and Forms, we mufl

know whether the Charge be true or falfe,by confidering

thofe Forms. And if words will make it plain, the

Preacher was not mifhaken. For thus the Biiliop prays

Pontif. in Be- at the Confccration of a Crucifix, that God would blefs

ned.NovXru- //^ Wood of the Crofs^ that it may be a faving Rem dy to

^*''
Mankind^ a ftedfajlnefs ofFaith^ anincreafeofgoodlVorks,

the Redemption cf Souls, &c. When the Croi? is thus

Confet rated, and has upon Confecration this Divine Ca-

pacity beflow'd upon it, wherein doth it in its vertue

differ in words from Chrift himfelf? And why may it

' not then be pray'd to ? And whether it be not fo, let the

Hymn Vexilla Regis^ fliew, and that part in it fo often

ufed, Crux avefpes mica, &cc Hail Crofs^ cur Only

Hope^
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Hope^ increase grace in the good^ and h'ot out the fins of
the guilty. For the expofition and vindication oF which,

let me commend' cur Author for Advice, to his Friend

-the Reprefenter and Mtfreprefenter ;^nd witii them Incon- *

fuitation I ihall alio leave this Head.

Confeficn tends to the dehauching both Laity and Clergy. AflTert, 9.

The words of the Preacher (as our Author quotes them
before} are, that particular Ccnfeffion of Sins to the Priefl

iuflead of keeping up a ivholfiine Difcipline^ is the way to

corrupt it— when the Confejfcr and Penitent hegin to difco-

Der and underftand one another. The Preacher grants Con-
fefTion to be a whdfome Difcipline^ but as it's maintained •

and pracflifed in the Cliurch of Rome.^ where the fecrets

of a man's breaft muft be depofited in that of the Prieft,

it cannot but often expofe the Confellbr and Confefled to

dangerous fnares. And that he was not lierein miftaken,

we have many inftances. What the cafe was in the Socrate», /• 5.

Church of Conflantin-plc , that all perfons were fet^'9-

kibfe from that obligation of private Confeflion, by Ne- l^]l^'
^' '''

6iarius , Predeceflbr in that See to S. Chryfojlom^ I leave

to our Authors confideration.

This I am fure of, many wife and good men in the Bid in can.

Church of Rome have complained of grols mifcarriages in ^i^V} ^

their own Church, from whom let our Advifer learn it An.zr^p^iu
ratlier than from me ; and to them I refer him. ' ^<^-

And if tliis was not, or what was very rarely to be oh-opufc. Cajet.

ferved,whyare fuch ihameful Cafes relating to tliis matter ^n^f";.,!
put by their Cafuifts, Vtrum Confefor, &c ? or why was the iVth to

there Bull after Bull from th.e Pope's contra folidtantes in '^^ BiAiopof

Confejfwne ? He that willfatisfy himfelf in this, let him \'^st fnd^'f

read Joh. Efcchicr a Corro upon the Bulls of Pius IV. to the Gregory the

Biihop of Sevil, and of Gregory XIIl. ^"^'^ '^-*'

,

That every thing is meritorious with them that is for the Aflert. to. I

Cfmrcus Intereft. The words of the Preacher, are ( it

D i feems
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feems ) as follows. The Churches Interefl is the Center of
their Religion, and their Confciences turn upon the [lime pin.

Every thing is pious, confcientious, and meritorious , that

makes for their Caufe. Nov/ if the former part be true,

that the Churches Interefl is the Center of their Religion^

then the latter is not to be v\'onder'd at, that every thing

is meritorious with them that makes for that Interefl. The
Former part the Preacher undertakes to prove.

I. From the Supernumerary Articles of the Council of
Trent. *

•

1. He proves it from their Politick Creed , the Arti-

• cles of which the Preacher tells us are fuch as thefc.

That the King is the Pope's or the Peoples Creature, and
may be depofed by either of them for Tyranny or Mere-

fie, &c. How much He is the Peoples Creature, let Bel-

larmine tell him. And how much he is the Pope's, let

him learn from feven of their own General Councils

;

and whether this be not to ferve their Intercft, let him
Difiujfio De- learn from LeJ/ius, who makes the Dodrine of Dep^-
crett M:i^.

iIqj^ 25 nccclTary to maintain the Authority of the Chuhh^

f.'s^.
'^' 2.S to he received for an Article of Faith.

How far the Preacher enlarged upon the latter part,

that it's meritorious with them, &c. I know not, (having

feen no more of the Sermon than the Advifer is pleafed

to give us) but I find that once upon a time, thofc that

fought againfl: a prevaihng fort of Heretick were eflcem.-

ed to merit Heaven by it. If our Author defire it , I

iliall diredi him for it to good Authority. But for the

prefent 1 fnali only ask his fenfe of a certahi Paflage I have

Cenfiie. So- met w ith ; It is this. " It fcems to us, that no Conili-
<iet.j;fu, "tutions, Declarations, or any Order of Living can

'
^'^' " bring upon [any] an obligation to Mortal or Venial

*' Sin , unlcfs tliC- Superlour fliould command thofe
*• things in the name of ouf Lord Jefus Chrifl;, or in

''' the
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*' the vertue of Obedience, which may be done m
'* thofe things, and bythofe perfons in which it fhall be

"judged, that it ihall much conduce to the particular
*' good of any one,- or to the? Univerfal gocd. If I un-

derhand this at all, the gocd it way conduce to^ whether
particular or uriiverfal, \^ill make venial or mortal Sin xo

be none ; or which. \% the famiC, will make it lawful to

be done, when cirr.manded Ij the Superior. But of th.is

Again, AfTertion tliei-.^A.

They'change Scrij-fure into Legends^ the Sacraments' in Afler. xi.

to Shows, Preach Furgatorv injtead of Repentance, and

FatVion tnflead of Faith. This is put by way of Suppo-

fition in the Sermon,- but yet I acknowledg it's levei'd

againft the Church of Rome, and by which the Preacher

intended to fet forth fome of the grofs corruptions of it.

The Points are Four.

I. They change Scripture into Legends ; That is. either

accounting Legends of as good Authority as Scripture,

or by ufing Legends in their Service inftead of Scripture.

There is too much occafion given for the firil ; and the

fecond is too evident to be denied. By Scripture we
mean that Book which both contains in it matters of

Divine Revelation, and \^as writ by perfons Divinely in-

fpired. And fince Divine P^evelation gives it its Autho-
rity, Vvhatever has that Authority given to it, is made
equal with -Scripture : For Divine Authority is ahs ays

alike. But now there are Legends or Narratives of the

Saints Lives, JMiracles and Revelations that are owned
by the Church of Rome to be of Divine Revelation;

And why not then are they of as good Authority as the

Scripture ? I could cloy the Reader with Inflances of this

kind ; But let that of St.Brig/tfcrve, whofe Revelations

they own in their publickOflrces, to have come irnmedi-
^.

ate[y from God to her. In which alfo they often ufe Le- 8.01^05.°"^'

gends inflcad of Scripture, and have put out Scripture

lor
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for Legends, as the difcouragement- of Cardinal Guig-

mniuss dengn iliews, whole Reformation of the Brevia-

ry, and his in'lrtions of Scripture into inftcad of their

Legends, would not be admitted. And yet what the

Legends generally are , let us take from an Impartial

hand , that of their Learned Efpemaus , who faith
In 2 TonvDi-^^^,^

^^^ ^^ jr^H ^j- ruanity^ as Stables of Dung,

X. They turn Sacraments i)ito Shows. And is not this

done, when the people are dicw'd the Cup, but not fuf-

fer'd to partake of it ? When the Prieft alone doth often

Communicate ? When -the Hoil is elevated at the Mafs

for Adoration, and carried about the Streets in publick

Proceffion? Which are ends the- Sacrament was never

intended for, nor have we a Syllable about it in Scripture.

. 3. They Preach Purgatory injlead of Repentance. The
thing fuppofed here is, that the Doc5trineof Purgatory

doth invalidate that of Repentance, and gives encou-

ragement to defer and negledt it.
*

•

And that it doth,

I. As it takes people off from the confideration of

one of the mod povi^erful Arguments to Repentance, and

that is the Fear of Hell, or Eternal Torment. For if

.there be a middle ftate for thofe that are meanly good,

then thofe that conceive themfelves not to be grofly

wicked, comfort themfelves with the hopes of this.

i.It makes them more fludious of what will make them
fafe,than what will make them happy ; and if they flop at

Purgatory, they are not concerned for any thing farther.

3. It makes them put off their Repentance, fo far at

leail as what they call Satisfaction is concerned ,• be-

caufe they fhall have a further allowance of time for it

in another flate.

4. And fo much the rather, as they may there be re-

lieved or delivered from thence by the Mafles, Prayers

.and Alms of the Living. Now
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Now if Purgatory be Preached , we may underftand

how much the Do(!itine of Repentance lofes of its weight,

authority and obligation thereby. And if they do Preach
Purgatory inflead of Repentance, and prefs one more
than the other, there is a reafon fot it which I carcnot
to name; no more than I ihall endeavour to charge the
matter of FacSt upon them at prefent.

4. hfiead of Faith they Preach up Faclion. The
Preacher fuppofeth this has been done, and done with
acceptance. And fo far as the Dodtrines of the Pope's

Jurifdidtion over Princes, and his power to depofe them
has been Preached, I fliould not fcruple to call it Fad:ion,

and by a harder name ; tho' what our Author will call

it, I know not ; but- he leaves us to fliiped: what he
would not call it by his omifTion of the next Claufe to it;

To he falfe and deceitful^ is to become worthy of Heaven. AflTer. \z.

The Preacher after the former Claufe thus proceeds :

Ihd inflead of Ohedience we became guilty of Treafon

;

Nay, fiould we ^further Princes, and prove falfe and de--

ceitful to mankind, all would he well, and we in an infiant

thought worthy of a better Kingdom, \Iq mufl not blame
us here, if 'we put him in mind of two of our Nation,
and of an Order named by the Preacher, that we find

in the Catalogue of their Martyrs,*'tho' they juftly fuf- Bibiiotheca

ier'd for Treafon ; and which is fomewhat greater, of the Jeruit.

folemn Oration made at Rome after the Aflaflination of yj"^""*j

Henry -^d, and the Charader given therein to the wretch An."l539."
^^*

that imbrued his hands in that Prince's Blood.

Sometimes with Money they compound for their unfor- Aflfcrt. 1 3.

faken Sins. Of this, fee the Appendix.

If the Pope and his Emijfaries fay the Right hand is AflTert. 14,

the Left , the Papifls: ^re hound to believe it. The
Preacher refers to a Glofs of theirs for it, which our
Author has fairly left oiit , and there I might leave

• it;
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it. But I am willing to enquire further into it. This,

how ftrange foever it may feem to thit?kmg men ( in our

Author's Phrafe) yet is very well confiftent with their

Religion, which takes them off from thinking; and

vvitU thofe Principles that lead to it! As to begin with

what tlie Precicher introduces this with, faith he,

I. They hold that the Pope is, Aher Deiis inTerra^

another God upon the Earth; and if he will have it in

other terms, Dfrninus Deus nofler Papa^ Our LordGod the

Tope ,• The places are well known in tlieir G'oiles on the

Canon Law, that fpeak thus refpedfully of hmi. Grant

the Pope but the thing that thefe Titles belong to, and

he may well be allowed the Authority of being believed

if he Ihould fo determine that the Paght hand is the

Left,

1. I may add, That this is no more than what is in-

cluded in the Dodrineof Implicit Faith; by which per-

WContr ^^^^ ^^^ obliged to believe the Church, as well when
Brent. 1. 3. p. they have no Pceafon, as when they have,- in which they

If"^' a ^sre not only fafe, but do what is meritorious. That

tl\^^il^.^'^y are S^e, faith (O Cardinal Hofius
-,
That it's

Sed-.y. Meritorious^ faith Ud Cardinel Ti?/^/-.

DeRom.Pont. ^. If I am not miftakcn. Virtue is the Right hand la
1.4. C.5. ss.uk.

]\|oraIity, and Vice i?the Left ; and yet Bellarmine faith.

If the Pope fhould err in commanding ViceSy or forliddin^

Virtuesy the Church mould he hound to helieve Vices to he

goody and Virtues to he evily unlefs fie would fin againfi

l2natiiEx-rc
^^onfcience. And I think the Rule of Ignatius given to

Spirit.Reg.^13.* his Society, imports no lefs, That if the.Catholick Church

defines that to he Blacky which appears to them to he White.,

they are notvoithjlanding to account it to he Black*

4. Its brought ftiil lower ,- For thofe of Ignatius s Or-

el. Aqua vivx dcr are to renounce not only their own ivillsy hut their un-

intXxxiinxc, ^. ^Qfjl^fjJifjgs alfo, without calling any thing into c[uefiion;
H. 6. . jcr
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for otherwife the excellent virtue of Blwd Obedience vSould

jail—— anJ that they mufl he as^a Carkafs^ which Juffers

itfelf to he carried any way. ' And which is yet nearer to

the purpofe ( becaufe thofe are but . particular Rules }
Cardinal Tclet faith, If a Country-man^ concerning Arti- ibid.

cles of Faith^ do helieve his Bijhop propcjing feme Heretical

point., he merits hy helieving^ although it he an Error ; he-

caufe he is hound to he-ievey till it appears to him to he

.againfl the Church. Bellarmine fomew here brings it down
to the Parilh Prieft or ConFeilor ; but becaufe at the pre-

fent I can't remember the place, i fliall omit it ; but if

our Autlior has a mind to be inflrucSed from us Prote-

flants in- their own Authors, I queftion not but to gra-

tify him with it, and with many others of the like

kind.

No Man can he a Tapifl^ hut he whofe Eyes are hlinded Aflert. 1 5-

hy Education, or he who puts rut his Eyes hy Atheifm. The
Preacher infers this from the former. No Man therefore

(an he a Fapifl, &c. Whether the latter Propofition be

reafonably infer'.d from the Premifes, I leave to our Au-
thor's Faculty to judge : But this I may fay without of-

fence, that he tliat knows- not his Right band from liis

Left, or needs to be taught which is his Right, and which
is. his Left ; or will believe him that tells him what he

. kno\^ s to be his Right, is yet the Lejt ; or thinks himfelf

bound to believe him that fo tells him, whatever place

his Teacher holds in the Church, how high foever his

prerogative of Teaching be ; He that is in this condition,

and that is of this mind, had need have fomething to be
- beholding to ; and if Education be not that, I know not

what is: For to believe againil Senfeand Reafon, is one
of the hardefh things in the World. And it's to be fear'd

theChurch that obliges its Members fo to do, had need

to keep men much in the dark, and to tye them up very

E hard,
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hard, or elfe that they will be of no Relig'ionj whiifl

they are for that Religion, which allows them not to

know what they knov\\

They pray unto Imagesfor the Pardon of their Sins. The
Images in the Church of Rome^ are the Rcprefenters of

• thofe to whofe memory, and for whofe Honour and Ado-
ration they are Confecrated and fet up : And fo w^hat

Honour is due to the Reprefented, is exhibited to the Re-

prefenter; and he that proftrates himfelf before them,,

and there Addrefles and leaves his Prayers, is fuppofed to

proftrate himfelf before, and addrefs his Prayers to, and

leave them with the Holy perfons thereby Reprefen-

ted ,• who are the more pleafed and the better accept

them for this Honour done to themfelves by their Ima-

ges. And therefore he tha't thus worlliips, and thus prays,

thus worlhips and thus prays to the Image,as to the perlbn

he would thus worfliip, and thus pray to, if he was vifibly

prefent ,• and how nicely foever men may fpeak in difpu-

tation, yet if we will take it from St. Auguftin^ he faith,

That none can pray or adore^ beholding an Image., who is

not fo affe^ed, and doth not think that he is heard hy it.

Now whether this is not likely to be fo, I fliall detain the

Reader with a iliort Story, ferioufly told by Cornelius

De Clavis Do- Curtins. There is an Image of Chrift at Lucca (of which
^' 5- he gives the Sculpture ) ivhich had Silver Shoes., before

which a pflor man proflrated himfelf and prayed Chrijl to

help him in his great necejfity. At his Prayers the Image.,

Aut potius Chriflus in Imagine, or rather Chrift in the

Image, bowed himfelf., and offered his Right Shoe to the

Begnar., ivhich he took ; but it was redeemed by the Churchy

thd it could never beput upon the foot again. Now what

cculdthe',;oorMan think, and what doth C^;'/i^j think,

but tiiat Chrift was there prefent in the Image ? and to'

what lir.age .would the Suppliant then repair, or where
could

irmicii.
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could he think to be fo well heard for the future as there >

And why fhould he not pray to that Image, which thus

cffedually anfwered his Prayers, and lliew'd by its A-
d:ions that he might commendably pray to it? And if

they may, and do pray to Images, why not for pardon

of Sins ? For ofwhom they are heard, by them they may
obtain pardon ; according to the cpiality of the Perfons

thereby reprefented : And if theymay fay to the Crofs,

thou our only Hope^ they may pray again, hlot out the Sins

of the Guilty. Of this fee Ailertion 8.

This is one of the Ahfolute Falftties, and Wicked Ca-

lumnies^ the Advifer charges upon the Pulpits,- There it's

preached, they pray to Images for the pardon of their Sins,

And without doubt he hoped the Reader would take it

for fuch upon his credit without further examination.

Whether, if it had been preached, it was a Falfity^ let

what has been faid be confider'd. But what if this was
not faid by the Preacher ? Where then will lie the Falfity

and Calumny ? For that let the Advifer anfwer if it be

proved upon him, and let me anfwer if I do not prove

it. What faith the Advifer, It was deliver'd in the Pul-

pit, that they [ of the Church of Kome ] pray unto them q^^^ .^^^j^p

(_Images^ not only for temporal or ordinary Blejftngs ^ hut p. 42.

for jpiritual and fupernatural^ fuch as the pardon of their

Sins. I at firfl wonder'd why our Author placed here a

full (lop, and did not go along with the Preacher, who
adds to the pardon of their Sins—and the Holy Spirit^ and
Eternal Life. For if the Preacher fpoke this of Images,

the further he had gone, the more would it have fervcd

the Advifer's purpofe, to have ihew'd die Abfurdity of the

Preacher, and the Ahufe he puts upon them ; as thus, they

pray to Images for the pardon of Sins, and tie HolySpirity

and Eternal Life.

E 2 But
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But he had another defign in his eye, he thought-this

would looJ< a Httle too grofs, the Reader might perhaps

be tempted to fee with his own Eyes. How, charge them
with praying to Images, for the Holy Spirit^ and Eternal

Life, when we are told of late they pray not at all to

them ! And if the Reader had fo done, he w ould have

difcovered the Art C I would be willing to call it the

miflake) of the Advifer that applies that to Images,

W' hich the Preacher fpeaks of Samts and Angels.

Let the Sermon I'peak ^r it felf. At Page 13. the

Preacher thus enters upon a new Paragraph- What [ay

)Gu to the Doilrine of Image-worfhtp ? ii-ith which I voill

join that other of praying to Saints and Angels. He then

begins.w^ith the fii-ft of thefe, and ihews what the Coun-

cil of Trent decreed concerning Images, what is to be un-

derftood by the Veneration decreed therein to be given

to them, and what is the pradiice of their Church. Qf
this part he difcourfes for near a Page together. Having
finillied this, he proceeds tothe.fecond Branch, viz. In-

vocation of Saints and Angels, in thefe words!

And they do all the external Honour to the Saints and

Angels in the Addrejfes they make unto them, whether im-

mediately, or as Reprefented hy Images, that 'tis imaginable

they fhould do to our Saviour himfelf , or the Blejfed

Trinity.

Nay, they pray unto them not only for Temporal or Ordi-

nary Blejfings, hut for Spiritual and Supernatural., fuch as

'

the pardon of their Sins, and the Holy Spirit, and Eternal

Life. So that till our Author can make Images and

Saints to be the fame, he muft be contented with his

own words, that it's an Ahfolute Falfification. And it did

concern him therefore with a gentle fcore - to bring one

PafTage from the beginning of the firft Branch to the lafl

of the fecond Branch, and to place them together, the

better
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better to cover the Ahnfe he puts upon the Preacher and
Reader together.

The Paffton of Chrifl takes away only the Guilt of Mortal Affert. 17,

Sins^ not their Eternal Pumfhment.

This Allertlon imphes thefe things.

I. That the Guik of Sin ma}- be taken away, when
the Puniihment is not

-L. That the Guilt is taken away by one caufe, "viz.

the Pallion of Chrill , and the Eternal Punifliment by
another.

3. That the Paffion of Chrifl only takes away the

Guilt of Mortal Sins, but doth not take away the Eter-

nal Puniihment.

I. The firft of thefe is granted, being one of the main
Principles the Dodtrine ol Purgatory depends upon. So
the Council of Trent^ Seff. 6. c 14. Se(f. 14. c. 11.

1.. They grant that the Guilt is pardoned for one rea-

fon, and the Puniihment taken away for another.

So Bellarmine faith of the firft, All Divines teach that Depoenir. 1.4.

Satisfa^ion is not offered to God^ nor exa^edfrom men fur c i. SS. 'jam

the Fat*It, for God doth difcharge us from the Fault hy his
*^'^^^ ^"^•

Grace, And yet he hath a whole Chapter to prove that

men may fatisfy for the expiati>ig that pHnil'hment which cap. 5.

fometimes remains after the remiffwn of the Fault, So that

he faith the Grace of God, and elfewhere the PalTion di
Chrifl, takes away the Fault -, and the Satisfadlion a man
makes, takes 'ti\^%' the Puniihment truly and properly yi^-^^c.j. ss.

as he elfewhere faith.
'

Nos igitur.

3. From hence it follows, that if the Grace of God
takes only away the fault, and that We properly fatisfy

for the punifliment, that fo far as tire puniihment is taken
away by our f^tistadions, fo far it is not taken away by
the Merit of Chrifl. And therefore how far foever the
Grace of God, and Merit of Chrifl may be otherwile

con-
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concerned, yet there is , as to the punlihment, a pecu-

DePurgat. Harity afcribed to Human Satisfadrions. Thus Bellar-
1. 1, c. F4. ss, mine ^ It. doth feem the moft prohahle ^ that there is hut

n-.en'Edlt'
cne actii^l Satisfaciion, and that is ours.

1605. 4. This is granted of Temporal Punlflirnent, that it s

not taken necellarily away with the Guik,_but that the
Punifliment may remain after the Guilt is pardoned

:

but the Qucilion will refl upon the Eternal Punifliment.

For the underflanding of which, it's to be remembred,
tliat they teach that the puniiliment duQ to Sin is not
properly removed with the Guilt, but that in kind it re-

De Poenit. 1. 4. mains after the remiflion of it. This Bellarmine agrees
c. I. ss. Quod to in the words of Cajetan ; Cardinal Cajetan rightly ex-
1
pro a ur.

pi^jy^^ f^i^^ y]2. That Tunifhment which remains to he paid
after the Rer/iijjion of the Fault , is the very fame Punifh'

went of fenfe which the Sinner ought to have fuffered in

Helly the Eternity only heing removed. So that the Pu-
nifliment remains in nature the fame, but is by fome
means changed from. Eternal intoTemporal. The folu-

tion of which, when, and how, and by what means this

change is mad?, will lead us into a right underflanding

of this matter.

De Purg. 1. 1. Bellarmine indeed faith, that the Eternal Tunifhment is
c. 14.

.

b. For- changed into temporal, when the Guilt is forzi'^en. But let
ro applicatio.

, • '^,/r • 1
-^

• -n -r 1 t- '^i t^ -/i
this Ailertion be as i.t will ; if the Eternal Punilhment

is in fome cafes changed into Temporal by the fame

means by which the Temporal is refiioved ; then the

Merit and PafTion of Chrift is in thofe cafes no otherwife

concerned in taking away the Eternal Puniihment, than

it is in taking away the Temporal. But it is granted,

that in taking away the Temporal, the Paffion of Chriil: is

only mediaiely, and remotely, and improperly concerned,

and that it's taken away immediately, an3 properly, and
adually, by other means, fuch as Satisfa(Stions, ^c. and

it
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it is de Facto fo in exchanging the Eternal into Tempo-
ral ; v\'hich is done by Satisfactions, tlie Power of the

Ke}'^, and Indulgences. So Fafquez concludes as to the

Former, that God's Grace fuppofed^ as to Mortal Sins,

ive do indeed jattsfy God for our fin. And as to the two P. 9 f>- 2.

latter, the firft about the Power ofthe Keys, fhall be under- ^- ^- "• '^'

taken, Affert. 21. Theiecond, how Eternal Punifliment

is changed into Temporal by Indulgences, I fhall remit

to the Appendix.

From all which it appears, what ground there is for

this Aflertion of the Preacher, that tije Pafion of Chr'ijl

takes away only the Guilt of Mortal Sins^ not their Eternal

Tunifhment ; that is, that there are thofe ways of taking

away the Eternal Tunifhment in the Church oiRnme., and

of changing it into Temporal , which do no more con-

cern the Pallion of Chrift in it, than in taking away the

Temporal ; that is properly, immediately, and adually

taken away by Humane Satisfadrions, ^c.

"the hart faying of Prayers^ without minding what they Affert. 18.

fay, is acceptablefo God. The words of the Preacher are

here but partially related , For thus they are produced.

Whatfayyou to the Dotlrine of opus operatum, which makes
the mejer work done in all A^s of Devotion fufficient to Di-

'Vine Acceptance : particularly the hare faying of Prayers,

without either minding what they fay, or underflanding it.

So that what the Advifer quotes is a particular of the

foregoing General-, and brought by the Preacher as an
inftance of what he had charged upon them. He tells

his Auditors, that meer work done in A^s of Devotion, is,

in the opinion of the Church of Rome, fuficient to Divine
Acceptance. To this our Author hath noriiing, it feems,

to fay , and indeed it's fo agreeable to the Council of
trent, that he that will deny it, is in danger of its Ana- Sep. 7. Can.^.

thema. But fuppofing any one ihould be ^o hardy as to ^- *2.

deny
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deny it; tlie Preacher fortifies it with an Inilance, Meer
Acls of Devotion are , faith he

, fufficient ; for fo is the

hare faying of Prayers^ ivithcut either minding what they

fay^ or under{}anrling it.^ And yet leil thislhould want of

its force, he goes on : And wireeahly hereunto the Rmifh
Church enjoins the faying of them in a^ Language unknown to

the generality of her Child'en. If I am not mi{laken,our Au-
thor has here involved himfeJf in no fmall difficulty, and
mull either grant that which he would fallen as a Fal~

fification upon the Preacher ; or (which is worfe ) mufl
condemn his own Church for enjoyning the Worlhip of

God to be fo adminiflred, as to be unacceptable to him.

It's apparent that the Publick Prayers in their Church are

in a Language usknown to the Generality of the Peo-

ple; it's as Evident 5 that they cannot mind what they

do not know nor underfland ; and he acknowledges
• here, that without minding what they fay, their Pray- .

ers are not acceptable to God. So that confequently

Prayers in an Unknown Tongue, are not acceptable to

God. I know our Author is no friend to Inferences ; and

it's likely he will put the cafe upon another iilue, that

the Preacher charged this as a Dod:rine.of the Church of

Rome ^ that the hare faying of Prayers ^ without minding

what they fay^ is acceptable to God. "- '^

And it's likely there he will (lick, unlefs he conceals

himfelf under the words, minding what they fay : I was

upon this running to Cardinal Tolet., to Salmeron^ (i)c. to

give our Author latisfad:ion in the point ; but I confide-

red that -was a great way to go", and a good fubflantial

EngUfh Author might do as well : and to him I recom-

mend ours ; and that is the Reprefenter , who faith.:

Pap. Mifrepr. It's an undeniahle things that^ to fay Prayers well and de-

and Repr. voutly^ 'tis not neceffary to have attention on the words ^ or
*^' '^'

on thefenfe ofthe Prayers. And having brought thefetwo

Friends
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Friends together, I leave them to compound the matter

between them ; and fhall pafs on.

They appear before God in their Churches Dumh a»d AfCcr. i^.

Senfelefs, like an Idol. The Advifer had done the Prea-

cher more right, if he had kept to his words, So are the

People to appear hefore God^ &:c. For the So would have

intimated the Connexion they have to fomewhat fore-

going ; and the words, the People^v:ou\d have fhew'd that

the Clergy were not herein included (though many of s>xt. Senenf.

them are involved in the fame cafe, if their own Authors
Annot.'265^

are to be credited.) To return, the Preacher faith. The
Fope takes from thetn the knowledge of the Prayers offer d
m their name^ and lets them not underfiand their own de-

fires. So are the People to appear before Goddumb andfenje-
lefs like one of their Idols. Now here it's fuppos'd that all

publick Prayers are ofier'd up to God in the name of the

People ; that the People ought to know what is put up
in their name, and to join in it, that by .their confent.

they may be Their prayers and defires : and that if they

do not underfiand , nor give their Amen and Confent

(which they cannot do unlefs they underfiand) that then

they are dumb andfenfelefs; by which means their Prayers

are defeated of their Acceptance, and they of their Right.

Now I would fain underfiand , what is the part of the

People, and wherein they are concerned ; if not in what
is done for them, and in their behalf ; or for what end

even their Service is fo compofed ; as to have in it Pe-

titions , Exhortations to attention , Refponfes, Lellons,

Creeds, &c. which in the firfl defign of them were con-

trived and ordered for the People, and in the nature of

them do imply it ; and yet the People too be as dumb to

fpeak, and 2isfenfelefs to underfiand as an Idol? The mat-
ter of ¥a<% that fo it is, is evident againfl our Advifer's

Remark ; but the Reafon of it I am yet to underfiand.

F They
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They avowedly allow what God pojitively forhids. The
words of the Preacher, as afore-recited, are. They ahfolve

in fome cafes frcm the obedience of God himfelf^ and avow-

edly allow, what he as pojitively forhids ; authorize Incejlu-

ous Conjunflions, and licenfe Perjury. Tlie Charge has two
Branches, viz. the abfoWing from what God commands,
and the allowing what he forbids ; but though thefe are

« oppofite Terms, yet as the Authority of God is equally

concerned in both, fo it's equally invaded in the violation

of either. And whether the Church of Bor/ie forbids what
God commands, or allows what he forbids , She is (^ if

guilty) equally an Offender. And that remains to be

tried , in which I fliall follow our Author , and confine

my felf to his branch, they allow what God forhids.

It is a faying of Cardinal Zakirel, that in the Church
of Rome, they have perfuaded the Popes that they might

do all things whatfcever they pleafed, althou<yJj unlawful
;

and that, (int, plufquam Deus, more than God.

But this however true, may feem to be too extrava-

gant,- and it's more^than I am obliged to prove. But let

us fee what power is challenged, and then we fliall find

I. The Canonifts agreeing that there is no Divine

De Conceff. Law but what the Pope may difpence with, except the

^Jono'futr ace.
Articles of Faith.

^ '2. Wherein any of the Divines do differ from the Cano-

Cont. Cajet. 6. nifls, it is not in the power, but the way of explaining

•P- 5-4-
it, faith Catharinus^SKh^xhtv it be properly or im.properly

:

6. iliatis, kith Suarez, it's no formal Difpenfation of the Di-

&^- vine Law but the matter of the Law is changed.

3. The fame Author faith, It's m.anifefl the Church

hath 'granted real Difpenfations in this kind ; and the

Glofs upon the Canon Law gives us fome Inflances, in

which the Pope doth difpence againfl the Law of God,

as yows and Oaths.

t Of
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Of the Former Efcohar faith, that by virtue of a Bull Theoi Mor.

the Vow of not finninfz; may be chanced, as in Fornica- To i* 1. ?•

tion.
^

.

^"•"=^'

Of the Latter, viz. Difpenfing with Oaths, the In-

flances are fo notorious and many, and fo often produ-

ced,that it need not to be infifted upon. After all it muP:
be confefs'd, that the Pre'acher faii'd in the modifli way
of expreffing himfelf ; for he fliould have faid, the Church
hath a Power of altering the Nature of things, and that

what was before an Incefluous Conjun^ioyi^ is by the Dif-

penfation made lawful and hone(V,*and not incefluous;

and then it*s likely our Advifer might have had nothing

to fay. It's no matter whether we cannot find out the
- difference, when they do.

To Confefsy and to he Ahfolved, is fufficient for the For- Affert. 2j.

givenefs of Sins, though there he no Sorrow for the Sins at

all^ hut only for the Penance. It is fo , faith the Prea-

cher, in effe^ ; when , It is not necejfary to this Ahfo-
luticn , that they fhould he contrite or heartily ferry ; for
Attrition with Auricular Confeffion^fhall pafs inflead of Con-

trition, lam hefe at a fland, to know whether our Au-
thor objeds againfl the Dodtrine the Preacher charges
upon the Church of Rome ; or againfl what he faith, it

is in effe^. Methinks there is little Reafon for the Lat-

ter ,• tor if Forgivenefs of Sins be the confequence of a

juft Abfolution, and if that be a jufl Abfolution which is

the confequent ofConfefTion and Attrition, then certainly

to Confefs, and to he Ahfolved, isfufficientfor the Forgivenejs

of Sins, though there he no forrow for the Sins at all^ hut only

for the Penance, that is, though there be only Attrition

;

for what is Attrition, but a lorrow for the penance and Concii.Trid

the punifliment thrcatned to Sin, though there be no SefT 14. c.4.':

true forrow for the Sin ? So that the Point will rell upon
the Former, IVhether Attrition with Confefton doth pafs

F 2 infiead
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hjlejlof CcntritioH ? This I confefs the Council of frent

is cautious in , becaufe it's a Dodrine fo manifeftly re-

pugnant to the Scripture, and gives fo great a liberty to

fin, that it's highly fcandalous j but yet it takes care to

fecure the Reputation of their Church in a mntter of

greater confequence to them, and that is, Infallibility,

and that it doth by covertly maintaining this Dodrine
which had been long a prevailing Dodrine in their

SefT 7. de Sa- Chutch. For firft , we are there told , that the Sacra-
cram. Can. 6. fYjgpjts do confer grace upon all^ and always upon fuch as

SelT 14. cap 4. rightly receive themr And again, that Attrition doth dif-

pofe the Sinner to receive the grace of God in the Sacrament

of Penance— and doth bring to Juflijication. Now if At-

trition doth difpofe the Sinner for Juflification, and for

the Grace of God in that Sacrament , and the Sacra-

ments do confer Grace on thofc that are difp(5fed ; then

the Grace of God is received» and the Sinner juftified

upon Attrition, though without Contrition.

Cat. ad Pa- This IS morc fully exprefs'd in the Catechifm, which
roch. par. 1.

f^i|-[j^ though the Sinner he not affected with fuch a grieffor
^'

'" '^ '

his fin^ as may he fufficient for pardon
-^
yet when he has

rightly confefs'd to a Priefi, all his Sins are pardoned^ and

by the power ofthe Keys in Abfolution an entrance is opened

into Heaven. If there was need for it, I could multiply
' Authorities from the Cafuifts (who certainly are proper

Teftificators to it) but I (hall appeal for it to the privi-

! lege obtained (as it's faid) by the Blefled Virgin for Iier

devoted Qients, which is, that none of them can depart

this life without Sacramental Confeffton^ and all Grace be-

longing to it : of which I fhall give a remarkable In-

flance. " A certain Bandito having underftood from a
*' poor Woman, and Ihe from a Holy Man in the Pulpit^

.'* that whoever faded upon the Saturday, in Devotion to

^ the Blefled Virgin, ihould be fure to Confefs in the

* "point
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" point of De^th , nor fliould depart without true Pe-
" nance, and fhould avoid Damnation. He vovi'ed to
" obferve this as long as he lived , which he did ; but
*' after many years it happened this Robber Was furpri-

" zed in his Wickednefs . and w^ithout delay had his
" Htz(\ ftruck of?' Which was no fooner done, but the
" Head thus fevered from the Body, cried out Confefion^
*'

Confefjion^ Con'eJJioH. The Standers by amazed , fent
" for a Pried to the next Village, who laying the Head
" to the Body , The Thief told them that he had this
" grace ihewed him, becaufe he had done this good in
" his life, that he fafted on the Saturday ; and that when
*' the Devils would have taken away his Soul, the ^\q{-

" fed Virgin appeard, and would not permit the Soul to
" go out of the Body, till he was fully contrite, and had
*' confefs'd all his Sins. Which having done, he died.

I have indeed the Story immediately from Spinellus^ Per. Spineiii

(and who will may find more there of the fame kind) ^'"°f ^A P^*

but he from Pelbartus^ and Anfelm, and the Book called clio!i!^i649.

Scala Cceli : and Sfmelius s Book is licenfed by the Gene- "P- ^- "• ?4-

ral of the Jefiiits, Cl. Aqua Vtva^ &:c. There was a time
it feems when this Dodtrine was taught in the Pulpits,

and it's ftiil good Dod:rine with others ; and whether we
muil t^ke this Dod:rine of the Church from thofe, or the

Advifer, needs no great deliberation.

An Indulgence or Topes Pardon purchased with Money^ AfTert. 22.

ferves with them inftead of Santlification^ and a Godly Life.

The Indulgences are (as the Preacher faith well enough}
the merits of others flored up in the Churches Treafury^ and
diflributed according as the chief Steward of it fees fit, ^* P°P« ci«-

and upon what terms he pleafes to thofe that have them OD^nftii^ln'"

not of their own. The Preacher faith it is by way of Com- Beiiarm.de In-

mtitation tnfiead of Holinefs, and a Godly Life^ for thofe \^^'^- ^- ^- ^
who give Money for thetn. The Firft of thefe he wanted '

" '*

not
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not Authority for ; for by thofe were Pei^fons of the mod
profligate Lives encouraged to go for the Holy Land,

Gui. Tyrkis and on other Expeditions , when they had thereby in-

Hiftor, Orient, dulged, and had a promife of an Eternal Reward ; though
guilty of thofe Sins that excluded out of the Kingdom of
Heaven , as the Hiflorians tell us : and which were fo

abfolute and plenary upon other occafions in future Ages,

. that it encouraged the Diflblute, and became offenfive

Chron. p.322. to the Virtuous. So Cofiradus Vrfperge.jfis {^Vi\ that

hy pJenar\ Indulgences more Wickednefs ivas brought into

the World ; and that they fa'id^ Let me a^ what Wicked-

nefs I voill^ I (hall hy thefe he deliver d from Punijhment

:

De Invent. So Foh/dore Virgil faith, That after Indulgences were grown
1. 8. c. I.

commc?i, many did lefs ahfiain from Evil Anions, So the

Centum Gr^ivamina^ n. 3. An, I5'i3»

And flill the cafe grew worfe, and the Scandal increa-

fed, as r'leie were expofed to Sale ; and thofe that had
no mind to perform the Penance, or obferve other Con-
ditions, might buy it off with Money : By which means,

Urfperg. though Rowe grew rich, yet the Ecclefiaftical Authority
Chron. p. 307. ^y^^ brought into contempt, and encouragement was gi-

Bonif. 9. ven to many Sins ; as their own Hiflorians do obferve.

And this (as it's well, known} gave the occafion to the

Reformation in Germany, when Leo the Xth prcJftituted

the Indulgences to all Comers, and his Bankers promifcd

pardon without any diflindion of time , place or fin,

as an Hiftorian obferves. See more of this in the Ap-

pendix.

Afferc. 23, Auricular Confeffion is the meant whereby the Clergy work

their Plots and Projetls ; 'tis a matter of meer Interefl ;

and were there no gain in it, their chief Champions would

he afhamed of it. The words of the Preacher are, . Au-

ricular Confeffion their great Intelligencer, the main curb ef

the. Laity, whereby the Clergy hold them in awe, in being

admitted
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admitted to all the Secrets of States and Families, thereby

to work their Purpofes, their Plots, &c.

Now by this we are led to difcover,

1. What Confeflion is, and how fit a means fuch a

fort of Confeflion is to let them into the knowledg

of Secrets.

2. What ufe has been made of it in their Church.

I. Confeflion in the Church of Rome requires '' be- Concii.Trid.

" fore-hand a diligent Premeditation, and Examination ^^^^
^s t^.'^'

" of th€ Confcience about all and fingular Mortal Sins,
*' even the moft fecret, whether Adts, Thoughts, or De-
**

fires, with all their Aggravations, and Circumflances,
*' fo far as may change the nature of the Sin, and then
" to difcover all thofe that they can call to m.ind, to the
" Priefl, from whom they expedi Abfolution. This Con-
" feflion they fay is neceflary to all after Baptifm Ji^re

" Divino ; and if any Perfon knowingly retain any of
" thefe from the knowledg of his Confellbr, he can have
" no benefit of the Abfolution.

By this means, I hope, the firfl part of the Preacher's

Charge is fuiliciently evident. For if the mod fecret

thoughts of that kind are to be laid open before the Con-
feflbr, and none of the Mortal Sins, nor their circum-

*

fiances that affed: the kind and nature of them, are to be
omitted, certainly the Fathers muft be let thereby into,

if not all, yet the greatefl: Secrets of States and Families^

and hold them in awe
;^
for if at any time their Penitents

do ftep afide , and give them any provocation , or elfe

rcfuj'e to ad according to their Injunction, they are at
their mercy whether they fhall profper, or be ruined in
this World ; or whetl:ier they fhall fland abfolvcd or con-
demned as to another. So that if the Confcflbrs have a
mind to work their Purpofes, their Plots and Projects, there
cannot be a more ufeful Expedient than this. For what

may
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may not they do who have the Confciences, the Repu-

tation, the Safety here, and Salvation of men hereatter

in their power ? And if any thing under Heaven will

fupport the Rom'tjh Church, this will. So that it is of the

greatcll confequence to maintain it, and to (lamp a 'jus

Di'vinum upon it, to make it a Sacrament, and denounce

an Anathema againft them that Ihall call it into queftion.

Therefore the Preacher thought he had reafon to fay,

Jhould that go down^ then farewell Popery.

1. The next thing is to enquire into the matter of

Fadi, and to fee whether what lies fo fair for fuch an end

has not been applied to it, and made to ferve it And of

this among many I Ihall only give an Inftance or two.

The Story of the Holy League in France is well known
to the World, and though not made more truly known,

is made more famous , by the Hiftory of it not long

fmce publifhed by Lewis Maimhourg. In that League we
are told by a much better and more faithful Hiftorian,

Hift. 1. 85. the great ThuanuSy That the Confeflbrs in private Con-
Leydae 164^. feflions did calumniate the King ; and did not only main-
P* ^°*'

tain it lawful for Subjecfls to enter into Leagues againfl

his Confent, but that they fometimes refus'd to abfolve

• their Penitents without they would join in the Defign

then on foot againfl Henry the Illd. The fame ufe was
madeof this Divine Inftitution (as they would have it) by

, Father Arnold^ Confeflbr to Lewis the Xlllth of France,

Du^dTi{phan, who made the King to fwear folemnly at ConfefTion ne-

HI'. I. ver to intermeddle with Affairs of State, nor to controul

or diflike the Meafures and Proceedings of the tl:ien

powerful Favourite and great Minifler of State, Luines,

Now the Queflion is , whether our Author himfelf be

not ajhamed of fuch pradlices ; and if he be, and the

whole Church has the fame reafon for it, what then is

the Reafon , for which it was tied fo flridly upon the

Con-
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Confdences of men thus to confefs, and all muR be

damn'd ( as far as the Church can damn them } that

put not themfelves into the power of their ConfeiBrs.

. They are hound to vow Ignorance under the fevereft Pe* AfTsrt. 24.

nalties. The words of the R. R. Preacher are Igno-

rance the Mother of their Devotion^ which they are hound to

hy Vow^ and under the fevereft Penalties
; fo that it is a

Mortal Sin, fo much as to douht of any part of their Re-

ligion.

That Ignorance is the Mother of Devotion, is one of

their known Maxims ; and this without doubt was one
reafon why fome of the mod Devout among them, fuch

as St.. Benediti , St. Francis
, and Ignatius Loyola , were

alfo fome of the moft Ignorant : And if the Obfervation

be true, there is the fame reafon for encouraging Igno-

rance in the Vulgar, and obliging others to it in many
cafes, as there is for encouraging Devotion, which is, it

feems, the Daughter of it. From hence I conceive it

was, that St. Benedi^^ in the Rules given to thofe of his

Order, obliges them to fuch a courfe of Devotion as will

fecure them againll what he himfelf was a hater of,

Humane Learning ; and that herein they might be like

to their Founder , of whom St. Gregory faith , he was
knowingly ignorant^ and wifely unlearned. So that he that Dial. lib. i.

VOWS to obferve thefe Rules, vows to be ignorant ,• and
if he be knowing and learned otherwife than he is de-

vout, he muft either break his Vow to obtain it, or mud
acquire it more by Infpiration than Induftry, which the
ftridnels of his Rule will not afford him fuiJicient lei-

fure for. This they are hound to hy Fow^ as the Preacher
feith ; but that any among them are hound to vow Igno-

rance, as tlie Advifer makes the Preacher to fay, that I

know no more than the Preacher faith it. To be bound
to it hy Fow, is to fay this Vow binds to it; but to be

G bound
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bound to voiv, is to to be bound before the Vow
this the next Aflertion is a-kin.

Their avowed Principles are to keep the People in ign.

ranee. For proof of this, let us review what is charged
upon them by thefe Preachers. As,

I. That Ignorance is with them the Mother of Devo-
tion. So we are told, thditfuch as pray in Latin^ though
they underfland not what they fay., do pray with as great
devotion^ and oftentimes more than others that pray in a
Tongue the) underftand : and that no underflanding ofwords
can he compared to it. So that if they do keep the People
in ignorance^ they ad: but conformable to this Principle.

a. The Preacher faith (which the Advifer hath cau^
tioufly left out) If you do hut hlindly helieve as the Church
helieves^ and hlindly ohey what is impnfed upon you., you are
good Catholicks. And what is this, if true , but an en-
couragement to be ignorant ? And that it's true, I have
fliew'd Aflertion 14, and 1 5. And fo Bellarmine tells us,

that the People are to reft fatisfied in the Judgment of
their Superiors. And fay /^(f Rhemifts, He faitfj enough^

and defendeth himfelf fufficiently., that anfwereth he is a
Catholick man , and will live and die in that Faith., &c.
and that his Church can give a reafon of all things which
they demand of him.

3. The Preacher faith, // is a Mortal Sin fo much as

to douht of any part of their Religion. Which is in other
words what is faid by Navar., &c. that Us an Herefte

(and fure that's a Mortal Sin) to difpute a point of Faith.,

and lie incurs the fupicion of it that doth but queftion it.

And to fecure from doubting, an Heretick (as they call

him) when reclaim'd to their Church, is to fwear with
an Imprecation to continue in it j with which Doubting
is not very well confiftent.

4. They
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4. They take away the Key of Kmwledg , the Holy

Scriptures, and forbid the People to have or read them
under the greateft Pemlties. And the time has been , Burn. Hift. of

that thofe Parents have been brought to the Stake, that '^^ Reformat,

.taught their Children fomuch as the Lord's Prayer, the
^^^'^' ^'P-^'-

ten Commandments, and the Apollles Creed, in the

\^uJgar Tongue.

Now if all this be not to keep the People in Ignorance^

nothing is : And if it be not their avowed Principle to

keep them fo» it's not eafy to know what is.

They teach their People better Manners , than to rely propofic. i6,

'ftpon the all-fufficient Merits of Chrifi. The Preacher

here fuppofes, that fince the Merits of Chrifi are All-

fufficient, there is no need of the Merits of others;

and that we cannot rely on our own Merits , or the

Merits of others , without derogating from the All-fuf-

ficient Merits of Chrifi. For the better underftanding
of the Cafe, and Vindication of the Preacher in this mat-
ter,

I. I fhall obferve. That the Church of Rome teaches,

that we both can and do merit by Good Works. Thus Seir6. Cansi.
the Council of Trent maintains , That the Good Works
ofjujlified Perfons are not fo the gifts ofGod^ hut that they

are alfo the Merits of the juflifiedy and do truly Merit an

increafe of Grace here^ and Glory hereafter. And that as :

Be/Iarmin faith, Becaufe of the Work it felf ^ altho there De Jufuf. 1. 5. i

^x)ere no Covenant or Promife from God. And as Fafquez
^' '^'

^' i

adds, without the merits of Chrifi. For thus he flates the
Point, There is no increafe of value accrues to the Works In la, 2</< q.

ofjufi Men hy the Merits or Perfon of Chrifl^ which they "•^•^* ^^'^

would not have had otherwife freely confer d upon themfrom
^' '''

the fame Grace hy God alone , without Christ. And he af- Art, 8. d. 222.

terwards infers, That fuppofing the Merits of Chrifi to c 3.n.3<>,3''

have obtained Grace for us to work , We have no more
G 2 need
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need of ChrijFs Merits to fupply our defers, hut that our

own Good Works are of themfelves fufficient. Now, if

they thus teach that Good Works do truly merit , and
that tho t'lere were no Promife of God , and without

Chrijl ; I leave it to every one to judg whether they do
not teach the People to rely on fomewhat elfe than the

Merits of Chrifl.

2.They teach the People to rely on the Merits ofothers.

As
I. In their Dodrines of Supererogation and Indul-

gences ; the former of which, is the Overplus of the Sa-

tisfadions of the Saints, as well as of Chrift, depofited in

the common Stock or Treafury of the. Church- The later

is the difpenfing, illuing out, and applying that Stock,

as the great Confervator of it, the Pope, {^^s meet ; and

by Virtue of which the defed: of Merit in others is by
that means compenfated.

^. They teach the People alfo , to rely on the Merits

of others in their Dodrine of the Invocation of Saints

and Angels, whereby they conilitute otlier Mediators

than the alone Mediator Jefus Chrift ; whom they are

taught to fiy to for Aid^ and whofe Merits they depend

upon for fuccefs in the things they are Sollicitors for.

3. They are taught this farther, when they are taught

to join the Merits of 'the Saints, with thofe of Chrift in

their O/lices ; and however they fometimes conclude in

the Name of Chrift, yet in the Body of the Colledrs the

Merits of the Saints are made the ground of their Hope,

n vt-r 2sJ3rant that we may he helped or delivered ly the Merits of

farumdcSan- hkffed Satumus^ OX Andrew^ or Nicholasy (5c. It I Ihould

ais, (^c. tax their Forms of Invocation to the Virgin Mary , I

might compofe a Treatife of it, where they are taught to

offic. parT. recommend all their Hope and Comfort to her, and to
^' ^'

defire that through her Merits and Interceftion all may-

be directed, ^c. So
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So that if to direct them to the Merits of others, to

rely on them, to make them the ground of their hopes,

to plead what they have done as an argum.ent for their

ou n fuccefs, and to pray to them as thole that have meri-

ted to be heard for others, be to teach their people to re-

ly on fomev, hat elfe than the Merits of Chrid, then the -

Preacher was not out in afcribing this Dodrine to them.

But yet at laft the way of wording it, may feem liable

to exception, viz. They teach t-he people better mjinners

than to rely, 6rc. But in this the Preacher is not fo

much to be blamed , fince he herein manifeflly al-

ludes to the Argument they ufe for' the Interceflion of

Saints and Angels , and their fn\'ocation of them,
which I fliall chufe to deliver in the words of one
of their o\\ n Authors : After the Pater Nojler^ it is to he Poor m? -i

ohferved that the ufual cuftcm of the Catholick Church is to S^^^^''^^

,

fecondit with an Ave Mary^ ivherehy ive do imitate the left
f. 477,

'

rrtann^ of fclliciting with a temporal Prince, to whom having
humhly delivered our Petition.^for more ajfurance of letter

fuccefs, we make alfo recourfe tofome powerful Favourite &c.
N6w if Chrifls Merits be all-fuiBcient, and what we are

taught folely to rely upon, then their Courtly Argument
of other Favourites and Intercellbrs and Merits, how-
ever mannerly it may be in conceit, is an affront to the
Merits of our Saviour; andfo much the more as a fuf-

ficiency in any refped: is given to theirs, is there a de-
rogation from the All-fufficiency of His.

The Clergy muft live a fingle Life^ whether honefllj or AfTert. 27.

no, it makes no matter.

The reafoH why they mufi livefingly,isfor fear left having AfTert. 28.

Wives and Children, they Jhould give the State fccurity of
their Obedience to their Sovera/gn.

In thefe two AlTertions of the Preacher, there are thefc-

Three Things contained,

I. That
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I. That the Clergy in the Church of Rome, muft and

are obliged by the order of the Church, and their own
Vow, to lead a fingle life.

X. That there is more care taken that they Xiw^fingly,

than that they live honeflly.

3. That there are Political Reafons for this Impofition,

of which thQghi/fig the Statefecurity is one.

I. The firfl is determined by the Firfl and Second

Councils of Lateran^ &c. and is out of difpute.

z. That there is'more care taken that the Clergy live

fingle, than that they live honeflly ; I think is undenia-

ble, if we may judg of it by the Punifhments, the Al-

lowances, and Refolutions of the Cafe.

As to the Punilhments, if a Clergy-man be found to

be married, he mufl either be feparated from his Wife,

Thuanus ^^ ^^ deprived : So it has been decreed, and fo it was

Tom. I. An. cxecuted in the Reign of Queen Mary ; but if one in

1553- Orders keeps a Concubine^ the Pope's Taxa fines hUn but
Tax. Gamer. ^ zr v. ^
Apoft. 7 GroJfeSy or about 10 i".

As to the Allowances, one is abfolutely forbiddep
,

without any relaxation or Difpenfation, the other has

been openly allowed and licenfed upon a Yearly Penfion,

In Tit. c. I. ^5 Efpencosus complains.
i^igref. I-

p^^^ •£• ^g come to compare cafe with cafe, it's refol-

ved, that the one is a fin greater than the other ; fo

Cofierus the Jefuit ,• If a Prieji commits Fornication^ or

Enthir dc. keeps a Concubine at home , altho he is guilty of a grievous

Ceciib. c. 1$. Sacriledg^ yet he fins more grievonfly if he marries.

3. That there are Political Reafons for this Impofition,

and continuing it. It's granted by many learned men of

that Church(luch as Cardinal Cajetan zndAntoninus,&:c.^

That the Marriage of Priefls is not forbidden by any

Divine, but by the Ecclefiallical Law, and fo may be,

and has been in feveral Cafes difpenfed with by the Pope.

t It
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It has been obferved and lamented by feveral pious Pcr-

fons among them, tliat the Celibacy of Prieils has pro-

cjuced grievous Enormities, and that however ufeful it

might have been in fome leafon, yet now being turned

to the contrary, that the Church ought to do as a good
Phyfitian, that when he finds his Medicines rather hin-

der than promote the Cure, lays them afide. So the Pru- Confuit

dent Caffander^ and Pope This the lid. p[V^
Now when this is the Cafe, and the Church fuffers fo

much by the Scandal, and the Souls of many by the in-

difpenfable obligation to Celibacy, why it Ihould not be

in thefe circumftances relaxed, I know not of any other

reafons imaginable, than what are Political.

It's given as one reafon by Gerfm and Bcnaventure^^h/hy

Marriage was not forbidden to the Clergy in the Primi-,

tive Church, becaufe it did not then abound in wealth
and pofleflions as now : And we may hereby guefs for

what reafon it is now forbidden,and that is,that the Trca-
fure acquir'd by the Church may not be diverted, and
that all within it having no other Relations than the

Church,their care and endeavour may be diredled thither,

and their w hole dependance may be upon it. Wife and
Children are Hoflages where ever they are, and the beft

Security a Prince can have from his Subjects; and wliat-

ever reafons they would find to break with him, thefe

are the mod likely means to retain them in their obedi-

ence ; and therefore if the Prince has thefe in poflcflion,

it will be hard for the Church whatever ufe fhe has for

its Clergy, to prevail with them to venture the lols of
thefe pledges to fcrve it.So that a Church that fleers it fclf

by Political Maxims, and hath frequent Controverfies

with Crowned Heads,may fee there is reafon,if it would
preferve the Clergy intire to it felf, to prevent their En-

gagements in fuchaflate of life, as would rob the Mitre

of.
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of fo choice a Jewel, and tranflate it to, and fettle it up-

on the Diadem of the Prince.

Thus have I gone through thefe 28 Obfervations th^

Advifer has drawn from the Sermons he quotes ; and
now I will venture to leave it to the Reader's candor to

judg concerning the truth of his Aflertion in the clofe

P. 55. of them, viz. 'Tis certain the Papijls difowyi thefe Do-

firines^ aridpreach againfl them as much as thefe very Do-

^vrs^ who appear fo zealous to condemn them.

If our Author plcafes, for the Vindication of his own
Preachers, to fliew us where they have been as zealous

againft thefe Dodrines, in their Pulpits, as thofe he

quotes and reviles have defervedly been ,• and to quote

as good Authorities to clear their Church from thefe

charges and imputations, as I have quoted to maintain

them, he will do much better fervice than by a rifque

of Rhetorical Exclamations, try to amufe rather than
^^^^-

fatisfie his Reader. He has told us, that the moft that can

hefaid of thefe x8 Points is, that fame of them are mi-

flakes of the Preachers^ others Exaggerations , others In-

ferences from fame Jingle Author • others ahfolute Falfties,

and wicked calumnies. Now this would have been a work
becoming himfelf to undertake, and with a gentle hand

(for he mufl not prefs too hard) to have ranged thefe

Points in their order , and to have told us which he

would be pleafed to leave to thefe Preachers, and which

they will take to themfelves. For if he leaves it to the

Preachers ; they will turn the Points upon his Church,

and the wicked Calumnies upon himfelf. The world on this

fide the Four Seas is grown too wife to be any longer

entertained with fuch Eccleriaftical Amufements ,• it's

Rcafon and Authority, clofe Arguing, and a clear dating

of Matters, that isexpeded And however Mifreprejenta-

tions at -one time, and Agreements at another, and Cauti-
"^

ons
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ons and Ativkes at a third, may Imye their turn, and be

of ufe in defedt of better
;
yet they will be like Gondo-

mars Lye, that may at fome time do a piece of

hopeful fervice , but is «ot to be too often try'd , left

it become unfticcefsful and ridiculous. Our Author can-

not but know that this is a way they may foon be made
weary of, if the Preachers ihould turn Writers, and

could apply their time t© no better purpofe ^ ilnce na
Church in the world lies* more open than his own.. The
caufe would not then be like a taking up an occafional Ser-

mon, or a fingle Author^ and xrying tricks upon it, fdme-

times mangling, fometimes omitting, fometimes chan-

ging, fometmies extorting that from it ^hich was never

in it. And when all is done , the mofl that can he /aid

iSy that fome of them are m^fiakes ofjhe Mifreprefenter s-

and Advifers j others Exaggeratiomf others Inferences'

from fome fingie Author^ or fome Ahufe in Pra^ice ; other^-^

Ahfoltite Falfities^ and Wicked. Calumnies. But they w^ld
appear with a Mafs of Irrefragable Authorities, fuch aS'

Popes and Councils ,• 'and the Veterane Army of obfolete

Miffals, and Breviaries^ Offices and LegendSy,\\\i\ch tho-

now they would have buried in oblivion, and the Wri'.

tej^f theCUurch of England have been fo charitable 'of

late to them, as biit fparingly to produce ; yet it is an Ad-

vantage againft what pretends t6 be an Infallible Church,,

and the prefent Writers of it amongft us,* that there needs

not a gre-ater. And if they had a mind to proceed, and-

would make ColloSfions of Dodtrines and Principles from

fuch Books as havri come forth with uncontrouled Impri-

maturs^ there will be no end of this Labour. But thanks

be to God they have better things before them, and care

not to fquander away their time in fuch Inquiries, which

can be of little better ufe than old Romances, to ihew the

Ignorance and Superftition of the Times in which thefe*

H things
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things \y«re received with the Veneration of Gofpel, and

the Degeneracy of that Church that brought them into

the World.
'

It's a mean thing for a man «f Wit (as our Author is)-

to play away his time in fuch little Undertakings. He
feems to be made for better things, and it would be a

matter worthy of himfel? to try his Talent in fomc of the

abovefaid Points, and- at once to clear their Church of the

pbloquy of thofe Dodrines, or the E)o(!J:rines from the

"Error charged upon them. As for example, let him em-

ploy fome of his fpare Minutes about reconciling Tran-

fubftantiation to Senfe and Reafon, or in fhewing the ad-

mirable Advantage and Edification that there is in ha-

ving the Service and Scripture in an Unknown Tongue

;

or proving, the invariable CoSformity of their Church,

to Scripture, AntJlpiity, and it felf, in their Infallibility,

'.Conferfion, Indulgehces, Images, Pilgrimages, ^c. For

it w^l be a very hard thing to believe a Church Infallible,

that has miftaken, and has neither Scripture, nor Anti-

quity, nor it felf to plead for it felf. That has Millals

and Breviaries, and Legends and Authentick Scriptures

in one Age, that they are afhamed of in another, and for

the vindication of which, are fain at lafl to come f^iyp

the pinnacle of Infallibility j to the humility of an Expo-

fit'ton.

Pag. 5». He may complain till Doomfday that our Guides have

gone out of the way, and may fill the World with Advices

and Cautions againft the Toifon infuf^ into Congregations

from the High Places; but it will be toiittle purpofe, un-

lefs he proves it as well as fays it, and 'gives a better Te-

flimony of his Ability and Sincerity than what has ap-

peared in this Colle<^iorr.

As to his Abihty (whatever it may be in a bette

Caufe) after all the rally againft the Preachers, he ha
no"
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t fomuch as ventured upon one Point, but has atfbed

1 along as a meer Suppofer. As to his Sincerity, if the

leaving out Quotations, afld often whole Paragraphs and
Claufes tending to the explication and confirmation of #

what was taught by the Preachers ; if mangling and •

altering the Words and Senfe be Certificates of it, he is

one of the moft candid and ingenuoOs Writers of this

Age. I fhall not trouble the R^adfer with a Colledion

of this kind, I have here and there given a talle as I went
along, chufing rather to expofe the Argument than the*
Writer ; -and that being done, to haflen to ^end. .

The Two remaining Cautions refer eitllj to the de-

fcriptions given in fome Sermons of what is held and
pra(3:iced in the Church of Rome^ as Pilgrimages^ Hair-

Shirts, &c. the Mafs afid Purgatory^ or elfe to the feafon

of Preaching them. In both of which it -had become
our Author firft to difclaimthe Charge, or difprove the

thing, before he had blamed the Preachers. For if the

Pilgrimages, going hare-foot^ Hair-Shirts, and Whips ufed

in the Church of Rome are as far from being means of

going to Heaven, as the Preacher fuppofetk he faid not

exM^ to hr0^
Sottl to Heaven hy fuch means: Andifthefe are taught to

amifs. That they may as well exM^ to hr0^ a Cart, as a

be means when they are not, they deferve fb be treated

with fome Contempt and Severity. Doubtlefs, in no
place is a (Iridt obfervation of the Rules of Decency and

good Order more requifite than in the Pulpit ,* but to

ca^l fome things what they are, will be contrary to both
and intolerable in the opinion of thofe that would
have them to be that which they are not ; and who are

more willing and forward to find out the faults of others,

than to efpy, acknowledg, or vindicate their own. The
matter lay fair before our Author,and it wouklhave been

a generous Undertaking to lyive faflned upon the Argu-

ment,
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ment, and then he might in the Clofe, with honour and

advantage have expofed the Contemptuous humour thtJP

he pretends to difcover in tholb Preachers.

^ He may be pleafcdto remember A Vindication of a

Fajfage in Dr. Sherlock'j Sermon ^ Preached before the

j^oufe of CommonSithat yet wants an Anfwer after almofl:

Three Years exped:ation of it; andmethinks thofe that

take an occafion fo often of late to put us in mind of the

Former, ihould as well confider that we have not forgot-

# ten the Latter ; and if the Advifer had to his Invjecftive

againfl the §ermbn,tack'd a fubftantial Reply to the Vin-

dication djlfl^ he WQuld have done greater fervice to his

Church, and given greater fati^adion to others, than by-

exclaiming againil the' unfeafonablenels of it. When
could there have been a fitter opportunity for their own
Vindication from the Doctrines of Deposition, ^c. than

^ when they had this Provocation given them, before that

Honourable Aflembly .* When couldjt have been more
feafonable for them to have appeared in it, however un-

feafonable they thought it in him to preach it ? If this

had then been done, they had gone far toward the open-

ing the £ydll^ that folemn Aflembly that defired the

Dr. to print it , and tm flopping the mouths of fuch

petulant Pneachers ; but when they have le(; the Caule

drop, as if they were willing to have it forgotten; when
there has been fo long a filence, till they come forth with

their late Exaggerations ^ they give us too great reafon to

believe, That all this proceeds from the weaknefs of* a

fort of people, that when they find themfelves not able

to encounter an Adverfary, pelt him with Reproaches.

PAge 3. 1. 6. after rejl, r. except the two UJi. p. 8. 1. i. r. Preachers, p. 14
Marg.l4.r. Dif^uis.p. 19. mar. del. lin. ult. p.2i. mar. l.i. r. Pelag. p. 15,

mar. 1.8. x. Pelag. p.25.1.4. r. in Confultation, mar.l.19. r.i^.p.26.l26 r.Here-

tick}- p.i8.I*3 r. into it, mar. l.i.r. In i Ttm. p.30. mar. 1.5. r. Sacred, p. 37.

mar. 1. 4. r. Sejf. p. 43. mar. I. 2. r.^/4r«. p. 46. mar. 1. 1. r.8^. 1.5. r. Due.
^
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